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OARD'35 CROP
total of approximately 255,- 
busheli o f  wheat from the 
crop had been received at 
County’s six elevators up to

roorninii- ,  ,
¡th an estimate o f  about bO,- 
0r 55.000 bushels in fanners’ 
-r„.- ver the county, Foard’ s 
production has already reach- 
,e to >15,000 bushels, 

ost of the threshing rigs now 
„era-: n will likely complete 
•a,.’ within another week.

Christian Revival
in Progress Here

Outdoor services in connection 
with the revival of the Crowell 
« hi istian Church are attracting 
tan crowds and those who have not 
attended the services thu- far are 
invited to do so before the close o f 
the revival on Sunday, July 2K.
.v K<’ l' '"l 'V- Bridges, ya’stor o f tin* church, is delivering a fine 
group of sermons in this meeting, 
s inging i> under the direction of
i " «  / Var(J- The revival opened Sunday.

FUNERAL HELD 
SUN. FOR MRS. 
J.N. JOHNSON

More CCC Openings 
for Foard County

HARRIAGE l i c e n s e s

. foC.wing marriage licenses 
i -  ,i iluring the past week
»he Mi. e of the county clerk,
■ Magee:
,• u; Oran Chapman, Sil- 
. and Mi'-s Ruby Brown,

•1 1 .
ly Id W. C. Stephenson and 
Ida Brashear, Vernon. 
lv 1 Clyde Owens and Miss 

S, lagal, Crowell.
¡y 1' Sam Howard and Ellen 

Vi'irl . Crowell.

rgaret Revival 
to Begin Sunday

T a Church o f Christ will 
a wival meeting at Mar- 
S day night, July 21, at 

iVl'.rk. Everyone is invited
itemi, 
irvice- 
srnl \

will be held at night 
ill take place on the lot 

-ide o f  the lodge hall.
Rothwell. minister o f  the 

an c: Christ at Thalia, wli| do 
re ing and will feature old- 
g pel preaching.
>ng the subjects to be dis- 
1 an "Speaking as the 

If- God;”  “ Establishment 
• hurch;”  “ Saved by 
W hat Must I do to Be 

How to Man en.”

COUPE ABANDONED IN
CROW ELL THIS MORNING

A 11*2» Model T Fold coupe was 
abandoned in the early hours this 
morning on the north’ side of the 
square by three men whom of- 
tier r> have been unable to locate.

Two saddles, four collars, four 
In idles, a pair o f lines and several 
other items were fdun 1 in the ear, 
including a jack stolen during the 
night from Edgar Womack.

The coupe has a Dallas license 
and a Dallas marker on the radia- 

¡tor.

Funeral for Former 
Resident of Crowell 

Sun. at Chillicothe
Joe Walker o f Chillicothe, moth

er o f Miss Alma Walker >f Crow
ell, died on an operating table in a 
Quariah hospital Saturday. Mis- 
W alker had been called to Ch'lli- 
cothe Friday on account o f  her 
brother’ s condition. Funeral ser
vices were held at Chillicothe Sun
day.

M!'■ Walker was a former resi
dent ot Crowell, having lived here 
a number o f years with his par
ents. Mr. and Mi-. I. C. Walkei 
of ( hillicothe, who -urvive. Also 
surviving are the deceased’« wife 
two sister-. Mis- Alma Walker of 
Crowell and Mi— M« Hie Walker 
o f  Chillicothe. and two brothers. 
Stanley Walker of Chillicothe and 
Lewis Walktr of Vernon. He ha,I 
lived in Chillicothe sir.ee 1928.

Openings for nearly thirty from 
Foard County remain in the Civil
ian Conservation corps, according 
to Bryan O ’Connell, relief admin
istrator o f  this county. Twenty- 
one have already made application

_______  for enrollment in the CCC and
i twenty-nine more will be accept- 

Mrs. J. N. Johnson, 45, died at j ed f,om this county to give it a
her home in Crowell Saturday i <iu°ta o f fifty.
morning at 9:45 o ’clock following Those who have already made 
serious illness of seven weeks. She ! application for enrollment are re- 
had been in ill health since 1928. quested to report to the relief of- 
She had resided in and about fit'e for examination.
Crowell since 1900 Any person on the relief rolls

Emma Lucinda Gribble, maiden {"  »ound physical condition and 
name of the r - - -  between the ages o f  18 to 28, in-
Jan. 25. 1890
Georgia. In 1900 she came to 
Foard County with her parents,
The late Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Grib
ble. and settled on a place u few 
miles south o f Crowell.

"e deceased was born ^ w e e n  the ages o f  18 to 28. ir 
90, in Towns County. clus,ve’ |y el>* lble f,)r th* CCC-

F O ARD  OIL TESTS

The Texas Company is now drill
ing at around 2,350 feet in its No. 

. 8 Johnson-McAdams test, about 18
n Jan. 14, 190*,, she was mar- miles airline west o f  Crowell, 

lied ,o .1, .V Johnson in a wed- Under-reaming has occupied 
i i g pci fni med at ( rowell by Rev. considerable time during the pa-t 
J o ' ’; past..,- o f  the Baptist week at the Cosden Fagadau & 
< huich. Three children were born Lindsay No. 1 Dallas Stock Land
to this union, two o f whom sur
vive. They are Mrs. Hemy T. 
Fergeson. who lives a few miles 
northeast o f  Cr< well, and Ernest 
Johnson of Crowell. The oldest 
child, a daughter, died at the age 
o f  three months.

Also surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs. L. X. Johnson of Tell. T exas ,  
and Mrs. Adline Chastain of 
Gracemont. Okla.; two brothers, 
J 1. Dribble <.f Crowell and Luth
er Gribble o f  South Texas and 
two grandchildren.

For the past fifteen years Mrs. 
Johnson had lived in the home 
where -he died. She was convert
ed and  ̂joined the Baptist Church 
in 1905. For a number o f years 
-lie was a member o f  the local Re- 
hekah Lodge and was active in that 
organization until ill health caused 
her retirement in 11*28.

Funeral services weie held Sun
day afterno* n at 4 o'clock in the 
Danti-t Church with Rev. Geo. E

Bank on the B. J. Smith land, 
ah 'lit ten miles southwest o f  Crow
ell. The depth is slight Iv below 
2,700 feet.

FOARD PEOPLE 
W IL L  ATTEND 
SHORT COURSE

LIGHT RAIN FRIDAY

SERIOUSLY ILL Three-tenths of an inch o f rain
----------- ft II at Crowell last Friday night.

R ‘ hie. loeal pioneer, i- A bout the -ame amount was re- 
i. condition in a Vernon reived in other portions ,»f the 
'here he underwent a county, except the southwesetrn 

ration Sunday follow- part, where only light -bowers 
o f  a few weeks. were reported.

;\vs to Publish Brief Summary of 
ac h Proposed Amendment to State 
Constitution for August 24 Election

Several Foard County farmers, 
farm women, boys and girls will 
attend the Farmers’ Short Course 
at A. & M. College, which will be 
held from July 29 to Aug. 2, in
clusive.

A wide variety of subjects re
lating to farm and ranch life will 

Turrentine. pastor o f the Meth- l,e <,fft‘ ie ,l during the week, ac- 
odits Church, officiating. A spec- wording to the program. In addi- 
ial vocal number was rendered hv t ' on tu ,ke manv demonstrations in 
a quartet composed o f  D"ke W'al- ,al'"> am* >'a,'ch production prac- 
lace. Sam Mills. E. A. Duriagan tice*- educators and prominent 
and T. T. Golightly, with Mrs mtn connected with the Depart- 
Atnold Rucker as accompanist. \ nlent o f  Agriculture and the A AA  
large crowd was present for the Programs will speak, 
funeral. The Short Course subjects are

Pall beare's were Gordon. James niain,Y taught by giving actual 
and Lewis Gribble. Tom and Jim dem‘ nitrations. Terracing, for ex- 
Shook and Leland Meadors, all amP*e- wil1 be taught by actually 
nephews of Mrs. Johnson. Flower constructing the terraces on the

field.
course in butchering and 

berry and Miss Mildred Johnson' 1 -reparing farm meat- will he giv- 
Interment took place in the Crow 
ell Cemetery.

Mrs. J< hnson’s kind nature and

field.
The

i
en in the meat- laboratory at the 
college, where cattle, hogs and 
sheep will be used in actual prac- 

lo.-e devotion to tier famiiv and tke ot killin8 and preparation for 
friends and faithful Christian life cure or consumption, 
in general will be forever remem- Demonstrations in mixing feeds, 
bered bv ail who knew her see<i »election, insect control, se-

Out-of-town relatives here for lection o f  market grades o f live- 
the funeral: Mrs Adline Chas- stock and man-’ othel coulst‘s that 
tain o f Gracemont, Okla • Mr and th‘ ‘ falnl People o f  the county are

■ ow and Saturday, Aug. 
i. for the special election 

institutional amend- 
• News will publish a 

m-i-e and accurate sum- 
• ach amendment.
’ Iiese amendments were 
i the customary legal 
The News for four cun- 

weeks. May 23-30 and 
The brief summaries 

' >■ xt few weeks are for the 
acquainting the people 

intents, rather than the 
each o f  them.

■ar. for the first time, the 
<i‘ -nts will be numbered, ac- 
t- Secretary o f  State Ger- 

Mann. The first amend- 
b< summarized is No. 1. 

:-v pension amendment.

tory. though few doubt that some 
form o f  old age pensions would be 
enacted if  the amendment is adopt
ed in August.

‘ ' J  Amendment No. 1— Old 
Age Pension»

Did Age Pension Antend- 
P'uposes to give the Legis- 
’ ■>e authority to pay these 

n to persons over the age 
v ‘ o are not habitual drunk- 
or habitual criminals, nor in* 

’• any State supported in- 
> Those who are eligible 
:lve lived in Texas at least 

d . «luting the nine immeili- 
preceding application and in 
tale continuously for one

'•her restrictions and limi- 
s would have to be set up by 

legislature.
Amendment authorizes the 

ature to accept money from 
eoeral Government for the 
purpose. It is presumed that 
a funds would match State 

1 he maximum amount to 
by the State would be $15 

erson per month. It is pre- 
thut the Fedeial Govern- 

«ould match State Funds 
¡ . . I  Pension per person per 

Ibis case it is presumed 
,c *30. The amounts might 

a cr, however, but not larg-

* estimated that the cost o f 
ensmn to the State would 
etween forty and fifty mil- 
odars annually. No provi- 
- made for the income. It 
be up to the Legislature to 
me where the money would 

trom. The Legislature would 
e,>act such laws as it 

^ ProDer to utilize the right 
d by the amendment. The 
*turP might do this at once, 

e time later— or for  that 
not at all. The amend- 

’ Permissive and not manda-

Propojed Amendment No. 2— Tem 
porary Commitment c f  Intane
Proposed Amendment No. 2 on 

the August 21th special election 
ballot has to do with the tempor
ary c mmitment of insane persons, 
preliminary t > a trial by jury.

I'lider the present Constitution 
«hereby everyone is guaranteed a 

¡jury trial, it is impossible to coni- 
! mit a mentally ill person to an in
stitution for treatment or observa
tion without the necessity o f a 
juiy trial. It has been pointed out 
(hat this is often very inconvenient 
and embarassing.

The poposal. according to Secre
tary o f State Gerald C. .Mann, if 

I passed, would authorize the Legis
lature to pass such laws as would 
permit mentally ill persons to be 
confined by County Courts in in
stitutions, presumably, or under 
the care of physicians or experts 
for a period of ninety days prior 
to a jury trial. It is presumed 
that the ninety day period o f  con
finement would be for the purpose 
o f observing such person.

The provisions would apply only 
to persons not charged with a crim
inal offense.

The Amendment specifically sets 
out that the right o f tiial by jury 
shall remain inviolate, but that in 
the particular case of insane per
sons a confinement period o f nine- 
tv days for observation may be 
prescribed without the necessity o f 
a jury trial. At the end of that 
time a jury trial would be had.

especially interested in, will be 
given.

There will also be various forms 
o f  entertainment and amusement 
for those who attend.

Reasonable Cost
The cost

D IE D  SUNDAY 
AT KERRVILLE

Pr*iposed Amendmerl No. 3— Re- 
peal o f  Liquor Prohibition

Probably chief interest in the 
August 24th election on the seven 
proposed Constitutional Amend
ments will «enter on Proposition 
Number 3 on the ballot— the re
peal o f  Prohibition, according to. 
Secretary o f  State Gerald C. Mann.

The Constitution, at present, 
prohibits the sale, manufacture 
and transportation of alcohqlic 
liquors (except 3.2 beer). This 
prohibition would be stricken out 
by adoption of the Repeal Amend
ment.

The proposed amendment speci
fically prohibits the return o f the 
open' saloon— and it would be up 
to the Legislature to define the 
term “ open saloon.”

No machinery is set up for the 
sale o f liquor. The Legislature 

(Continued on P««e F W )

Mrs. L. N. Johnson. Mrs. Pearl 
Douglas and Mis. lHn Reynolds, 
o f  1 ell; Mr. and Mr-. Robert Moore 
and two children o f Dallas: Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Grav o f  McLean:
J. C. Johnson and Leland Meadors
ot Dallas; Mrs. Bessie Gribble and The cost o f  the trip is very 
children, Mrs. Dawson Beach and reasonable. The cost o f  a room 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde for one week is $1.75. The meals 
F"\ o f Vernon. which will be served at the college
--------------------------------------- — -----------  nie-s halls, will amount to about

$5.00 for the week.
Those attending from Foard 

County will leave Crowell Sunday, 
July 28. and return Saturday. 
Aug. 3. According to those who 
have attended the Annual Short 
Course, this program and meeting 
for a vacation o f  one week at 
small cost, will p r o v e  in
structive and profitable to farm 
people who really desire to make 

_______ a study o f their farm problems.
Anyone interested in attending

Otto F.. Haseloff, 4 t. prominent the Short Courae should get in 
farmer o f the Margaret commu- touch with the county agent or 
nitv. died Sunday night at a Kerr- home demonstration agent for 
villc hospital following a lengthy complete details as early as possi- 

: illness. hie.
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday afternoon in the First 
Methodist Church at Vernon and 
interment followed in the East 
View Cemetery o f  Vernon. Rev.
Marvin Brotherton, Maigaret 
Methodist oastor. officiated at the 
services. lie was assisted by Rev.
J. H. Hamblen, pastor o f the Ver
non church.

Pall bearers were John L. Hunt
er, S. J. Homan, Bill Blevins. W. I 
H. Gfeller, Theodore Kern and Fid- 
win Forester.

Mr. Haseloff was born in F’ay- 
ette County, Texas, Oct. 17, 1891, 
and came to this section o f Texas 
in 1901. His mother died in Wil
barger County less than one month 
ago.

Surviving .are his wife; five 
children, Charlie. Tommy, O. E., j 
Jr., Janies and Frances Haseloff; 
tluee brothers, Karl, Henry and 
Fid Haseloff, o f  Wilbarger Coun
ty. and three sisters, Mrs. J. A.
Kaltwasser of Farwell, and Mrs.
Hattie Haseloff and Mrs. F\ A.
Streit o f  Wilbarger Countv.

With Revival

ON HONOR ROLL

Miss Mary Frances Self o f  Crow
ell made the spring semester hon
or roll o f  Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, with an average 
grade o f A- on fifteen or more 
semester hours work, according to 
information received by The News 
this week from Tech.

‘ Pictured above Is Rev. Ira Har
rison o f  Paducah, who will con
duct the Baptist revival begin
ning Sunday at the union taber
nacle in Thalia.

Rev. Harrison is pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church at Paducah. 
Gus Neill o f  Thalia will lead the 
revival singing and Mrs. Neill will 
serve as pianist.

OVER HALF OF 
BRIDGE PILING 
IS COMPLETED

Satisfactory progress ha- been 
made during the past week in con
nection with construction o f the 
new bridge across Peace River be
tween Crowell and Quanah on 
State Highway No 16.

Rises on the river have con
tinually interfered with operations 
since construction was started the 
latter part of March, however, one 
o f the longest periods o f favorable 
weather for this work -ince con
struction started ha- existed for 
the past few weeks.

Piling for twenty-six o f the fif
ty-one bents have been driven; con
crete caps have been placed for 
ab< lit fifteen bents, and ten bents 
have been connected with heavy 
steel I-beams. F-ach bent consists 
of five piling and five steel beams.

Concrete floor for several bents 
will be poured next w ek. accord
ing to present plans. The new 
bridge will have a 22-foot clear 
road-way. compared with the 16- 
foot clearance on the old bridge. 
The old bridge had four piling to 
each bent, while the new one has 
five heavy creosoted piling which 
in some cases are being driven to 
a depth o f  35 feet.

Considerable delay was caused 
recently as a result o f  encounter
ing hard rock toward the south side 
o f  the river, making it necessary 
to fir-t drill through the rock be
fore attempting to operate the 
pile-di iver.

No pile driving is being done this 
week due to operations o f placing 
steel beams, and dirt work on the , 
*outh approach to the bridge. All 
piling woik from about the center 
of the bridge to the Foard side of 
the river has been completed and 
it is believed that the remainder 
o f the piling work can be complet
ed more rapidly than was the case 
with that finished thu> far.

Original Plans Changed
Original plans foi the bridge 

called for forty-six 28 ft. 6 in. 
steel I-beam spans. After two ex
tra large rises on the river this 
spring, the State Highway Depart
ment changed the bridge plans, 
adding five more spans in order 
to eliminate about 115 feet from, 
the dirt dump approach o f  over 
five hundred feet on the south end. 
F’our o f  the additional snan- were 
for the south side and one for the 
north, where there will be only a 
short dirt approach. The plans 
were also changed to add one foot 
to the height o f  the br’dge.

The completed brnige and ap
proaches will have a total length 
o f  slightly more than ihi ee-fourth- 
o f a mile. Ernest Loyd o f F’ ort 
Worth secured the contract for the 
biidge Fob. 14 with a hid o f  $71.- 
776.97. W. P. Brothers i- superin
tendent o f construction. Tom 
Seale, State Highway engineer in 
charge o f construction, moved 
here a few weeks ag" from Chil
dress to succeed the late Chester 
Robinson of Vernon, who was 
drowned in the river May 30.

The bridge is seven and one-half 
miles north o f  Crowell.

MRS. J.M. JONAS 
IS REMOVED BY 

DEATH JULY 13
F’ uneiul services were held in 

the Baptist Church Sunday after
noon at 6 o ’clock for Mrs. J. M. 
Jonas. 67. who died at 1 o'clock 
(Sunday morning at Denton in the 
home o f  her daughter. Mrs. W. B. 
Clark, with whom she had been 
living for the past several months.

Mrs. Jonas came to F’oard Coun
ty in 1907 with her late husband 
and family and had lived in Crow
ell and the Black community most 
o f  the time since then.

She was born Aug. 12. 1867, in 
Bandera County, Texas, and was 
married to J. M. Jonas July 22. 
1882. Both lived to observe their 
golden wedding anniversary at 
their home in Crowell. Mrs. Jonas’ 
maiden name was Martha Jane 
Howell. Mr. Jonas died at his 
home in Crowell March 30. 1933.

Six children were born to this 
union, five o f whom survive. They 
are J. W. Jonas o f Wichita Falls. 
F. J. Jonas o f  the Gambleville 
community, Mrs. W. B. Clark o f 
Denton, J. M. Jonas. Jr., o f  Altus, 
Okla.. and Mrs. C. D. Hall o f  the 
Black community. One son. Jack, 
died in 1918 when a young man.

Also surviving aie one sister. 
Mrs. A. M. Belsher, o f  Lubbock, j 
4 half-sisters and 4 half-brothers, 
seventec n grandchildren ami eleven 
great-grandchildren. Two half-, 
brothers. Arthur and Markham 
Parker o f  Paducah were heie for 
the funeral.

The Jonas family came to Foard 
County from Duncan, Okla.. 28 
years ago. They ha«l previously- 
gone to Oklahoma from Dallas 
County. Mr. and Mrs. Jonas mov
ed to Crowell in 1920. Mrs. Jonas* 
health started failing shortly af
ter her husband’s death and dur- 

| ing the past two years she had liv-

»2 .00 A  Y E A R  EIGHT PA G E S

Moon's Total Eclipse 
Witnessed by Millions
The show of a century, or a 

half century at least, was witnessed 
Monday night by counties- mil
lions. who lifted heads skyward 
to view the total eclipse o f a full 
moon.

The magnificent spectacle took 
place during the period from about 
9:12 to 12:30. The total eclipse 
came at about 10:10. Ten minute- 
before midnight the eastern edge 
o f the moon made its shining ap
pearance as it moved out o f  the 
shadow caused by the earth com
ing between it and the sun.

A cloudless sky over Foard 
County offered local people the 
best possible view of thi- great 
show. Astronomers -tate that it 
will he fifty y e a »  before the peo
ple of North America have an op
portunity to witness a similar 
eclipse.

• lear weather conditions in oth
er narts o f  the w rid resulted ir 
the sun’s ray- shining upon the 
moon, thus making the dim out
line o f  the moon visible through
out the eclipse.

In its reddish dullness the moon 
appeared much like a full moon 
would have looked during a dust 
storm.

False Application 
For Gov’t. Loans 

Result in Arrests
A number o f  West Texas men 

have recently been an e-ted by l T 
.S. Secret Service men for making 
false application for Federal feed 
loans through Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan offices, according to 
J- I. Lane, district loan supervisor, 
who was in Crowell Wednesday.

Three of the most recent arrests 
took place in Jones County and 
the farmer trio was iailed at Abi
lene by F'ederal auth"ritie-.

Reward of $500.00  
Offered by Rancher

A reward o f $500.00 has been 
offered bv C. I). Shambuige: o f  
AN ichita Falls for the arrest and 
conviction o f parties who stole sev
eral head o f  cattle on or about the 
right o f July 9 from his ranch in 
the Hackberry section o f Cottle 
County.

The cattle were branded on the 
right side. C on hip and I) on 
shoulder: crop off left— under bit 
right.

CROSSING O N  
PEASE R IV E R  
IS P R O V ID E D

Highway travel between Crowell 
and Quanah is again open on High
way No. 1*> a- i result >t the 
temporary crossing provided by the 
State Highway Deoartment.

It is possible for practically all 
vehicles to cross the river under 
their "wn power, and in high gear, 
except for about fifty feet next to 
the north end, where water is 
about one foot deep. At this point 
a sign cautioi - motorists to shift 
to low.

A man and team is kep’ at thi- 
point twenty-four hours each day 
by the Highwav Department to as
sist any nr torist who becomes 
stianded. however, thi- service i- 
not often needed under present 
conditions.

Considerable dirt a d >ck hav 
been placed at the north edge o f  
the rivei to provide an outlet from 
the river bed that is not too steep 
for car- and trucks to climb under 
their own power.

The route of the crossing i- just 
to the eas- f the new bridge con
struction work foi the greater part 
o f the distance. Near the* north 
edge it crosses to the we-t -ide o f  
the old bridge at about the point 
where thi.- bridge washed out on 
May 18.

The natural river bed has beer, 
smoothed and clay placed at some 
points in providing the crossing.

The State Highway sign in Crow
ell directing tourists to detour to 
Quanah by way of either Vernon 
or Childress was removed a week
ago.

H O SPITAL NOTES

Mrs. [.,•>■ NVhitmu’ of Thalia is 
improving satisfactorily after hav
ing undergone an operation re
cently.

Mr Bill Buchanan of Thalia 
was removed to her home Monday.

FIRE ALARM

A fire alaim was turned in last 
Friday afternoon from Ballard 
Feed & Produce, however, a small 
blaze in the tear o f the store was 
extinguished within a few min
utes. Three bales o f  hay were 
damaged.

Foard County Scholastic Census for 
1935 Approved by State Department 

of Education; Shows Gam O v e r! 934
F’oard County's official scholastic 

census for 1935 is 1.637, accord
ing to figures approved by the 
State Department of Flducation. 
Notice o f  approval of Foard's 1935 
census was received last week at 
the office o f Vance Swaim. county 
superintendent.

The 11*35 total is 7 above that 
of 1934, 4 more than for 1933 
and 154 above the 1932 total. State 
school aid for the 1935-2*3 term 
is based on this census. The ap- 
poitionment this year has beer 
increased one dollar and is $17.50 
per scholastic.

Losses are shown in the ap
proved 1935 census for four dis
tricts. Thalia. Margaret. Cla.vton- 
ville and Beaver. All other dis
trict' have had gains, except Four 
Cornels, which remains the same.

The Crowell total " f  675 is three 
more than for last vear and 76 
more than for 1933.

The consolidation o f  Ayersville 
with NVest Rayland into the dis
trict now known as Riverside gives 
the consolidated district a total of 
193, making it the third largest 
school district in Foard County. 
The combined total for the two 
districts last year was 180.

No report was received from the

UNDERGOES O PERATIO N

Mrs. O. NV. Orr was returned 
home Tuesday from the ichiia 
Falls Clinic where she underwent 
a sinus operation Wednesday of 
last week.

ed in the homes of Mrs. Hall. F'. 
J. Jonas and Mis. Clark.

Mrs. Jonas was converted and 
joined the Baptist Church at the 
age o f sixteen and had lived a con
sistent Christian life which had 
been a source o f strength to her 
family and neighbors.

Rev. \V. A. Reed, pastor o f the 
Thalia Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Geo. F3. Turrentine. local Meth
odist pastor, conducted the funeral 
services at the Bapti't Church here 
Sunday afternoon. A quartet 
composed o f Duke Wallace, T. T. 
Golightly. Sam Mills and E. A. 
Punagan gave a vocal number 
with Mrs. Arnold Rucker as ac
companist.

Pall bearers were five grandsons. 
Venson Hall, Jerry and Leo Clark. 
Ray and Doc Jonas, and a grand
son by marriage. Claudie Carroll.

Interment took place in the 
Crowell Cemetery in a grave be
side that o f the deceased’« hus
band.

State Department of F'ducation 
regai ding Foard's ounty - line 
scholastics for such school- a- 
Ogden (Cottle County*. Five-in-
One (Wilbarger C 
C ounty.

ounty) alni Knox

Census figure- approved bv■ the
State Department ' f FI d ucation for
the pa-t t im e  years foillow :

School Di-t. 1935 1934 1933
Crowell 675 f>72 5ÖP
F’ our Corners O *" •> " IS
Thalia 204 214 260
Gambleville 50 43 51
Margaret 127 152 141
Black 41 39 39
Vivian 83 78 69
Aye i sville 1 •> 72 69
West Rayiand 120 1(18 135
Foard Citv 128 116 134
Claytonville 20 26 20
Beaver o - 31 32
Good Creek 56 52 66

Total 1637 1630 1633
It is estimated that there are

about 95 Foard schola? t io for
schools outside o f this county, 
making a total scholastic popula
tion o f approximately 1.732 for 
Foard County for 1935.

Monthly Banquet
Held Mon. Night

Between forty and fifty local 
men were present for the regular 
monthly banquet of the F’anners 
and Business Men’s Association 
which was held Monday evening 
in the basement o f the Methodist 
Church. The banquet meal was 
served by the Methodist ladies.

W. H. Moyer was in charge o f  
the program, which included songs 
by three colored girls and a talk 
on “ Co-operation”  by C. V. Allen.

Several took part in the round
table discussion on Thrift Day- 
plans and it was unanimously voted 
to continue Thrift Day each Sat
urday.

M. O ’Connell and D. R. Magee 
were named to sell tickets for the 
next monthly banquet.

■------------------------------------------------------

! NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in Crowell 
during the past week:

S. S. Bell. Dodge sedan.
A. L. Jones, Chevrolet truck. 
Jack Roberts, Jr., Chevrolet 

ssdaa.
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Items f/om Neighboring Communities
W EST RAYLAND

By 8«>r *, • •• -d«r

' i t i -'  fat».» r and s:st 
M i -  Ma r . J,-r.t*.

Mr*. W ley r  j pin 
-rent severa da'.» "

. Mr*. \. P. S a

I. < and ♦"

'hillioothe I 
:'.T moth-

Mi. and

M • . Basle 
turnea h> . 
with lela-m 
comp;.! red 
who murrt 

Mr and \ 
IxK'kttt ant . 
sori T ue*day. 
i* a daught* 
H. Ma in 

Mit. !..
t-rai r.av*
Mr* K1 • . *" 
lamí i oiunu:

t-t y . iva* ar
ia t>n S mm mi*, 
me Friday 

. ('. J. Taylor of 
yT(,i t he birth v\ a 
ilv •*. Mrs Tav’.oi 
• Mr .! Mrs A

Mi. and

tamii
Mr

Be. Hopkins an<i tarndv ot 
, at; menti t the H. H. IB p- 

.in* farm Friday.
M a Ml*. 11 o ; lit i Martin of  

i t Rayland rormnumiy announce 
.it liirili of a ami Fritiay. They it t 
einn-i resi-lents of this eonnnu-

f’-s.-it I'm*.' ami family t.i 
. g - : etu Friday and Sat - 

i wii Mi*. 1. B [tuns. n.
M an t M Fr. d Woodruff of

vi' :r e. Ok a . sperr, from Fri- 
■ S .’ ,:;tv u ■ • ¡mi t m -,

M .. M O:':. n ■ t tier. Tht y 
aet • mi-aired liv t heir . hi!• 

neri, Fremivi,e> at ,1 Fu«« lie. who 
emained f>u a m.nth's visit with 
t i giaiulpaients.
Ba V II. . - Went 10 Bl l.lgc- 

.11 Satui'iay ami eturnet! hom< 
anied by hi- wife.

a I

i nt smalt ser
Kay Bat y wu* !;
a d i* -.irfei Hie 
a- ¡ .«tht : P; u.se.*.

O ." :  t . t net ■. .t* ’ eid a i. ..y at
the Met’* o st t nureh Sunday and 
luir h was t ad there.

H. D. and PH CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer« cl

TOARD COl'NTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COI N' II
M:>. A. 1. I uv s, , ha.rman Mm. H. ¡1. F .g g s  \- b*!rnr‘“ r 

Mr*. Tt in Rasseil, *u  retary-Titasr.r. r 
M -s Mvrra }F man H e n  I't m< r.*tri.t > n A>" nt

-----
Mr-. J. AV. ( h(L SSt ! and

ter. M i - A* ni. and Mrs. \Y. \Y
(Talk rei in n. d o Mim * a1 Well
T ue-day î, î t ,* i sc•VOI u day s* Vis;

Ali-- !..elah J- >n . VLurnt*d homi
Sunday * • m A .¡Pi:*ìc where > h o ha
he«-!! attending sehe. ;.

M s. T. T. Faulkner and Mis* 
Oma ha't r.-tuited h. me after 
spending severa davs ■ Mineral 
Wells.

Club Girls of \  ivian, Foard City and 
Aversville Win in Clothing Contest: 

Contestants Relate Their Experience

Tht ip

t hedsuie o f  her
Mi-- U f (.! Bother tflele.
He.- i Of \ f* ! visited Ali. and Mi A. Olivet 0 { ;
th. i dauglTtt ‘ sitd -i- M * H o Brien spent Satunii.v nigh*. and
W X amÌ family Thursday. Sundai with tii'.-.: daughtei. Mrs

Emmett Martin an Kenneth W. Si a.- s. I.md family.
Fian- w. t to Locknt ur-.iai (laude 1‘itnian. Grady S¡•ton
ami letun: t*0 tì w.v Fridav They 'an.! \V Tu S •t: of Lyndali -.pent
were a. coiti pa i!ii(?u the by Mr* f rc-m :saturdav until Motii.i'V with
\ H Mai tin. who i* visiting her r. H. Sitten and family.
daughter Mrv C. i. Taylor. and Mi*. M M. Uavidson and son.-.fannlv l‘ave. Kai and Joe. of Sand

Mr. and Mr- John Pur*.>n and S|ring*. ,*kla.. ana- Saturday for
daughter* Y ay et te1rille \ • a aiisit with Mt. and Mr* Je!in S.
spent from Thiar>day lintil Sunday Kay.
with Mrs L. B. Dunson anti 
relatives here They were a 
vaniti, h me by Mrs. Dunsim 

Mi an.. M- - , Fvvaid Schr
and children »eie visitors in 
era. Wells Thur*dav.

Mt- Rev Hoffma: ont. i t

euer
Mu

Mr. ami Mis .1. I>. Rothwell o f  
Tha'.a w, . (in rei r u sts o f  Mr. 
and Mr* F. F Ward Sunday.

Aaron Simnionds. R M. Gregg. 
'•I au. M '  I. '. i V hi' eu. Mr*, 
h a  Ruth Curb-. Merledet-n anti 

AA hitten. H, F Giegg. Mi. and

Haselof 
dav aft 

Mr-

scnooj
Henry.. p ,

moon.
\\ s

Mrs. Jt--- G; egg, D:Jb Y ung.
Georg, ('ri'p and Roby A> m-trong
ai! ef thi- cenununitv a l enipaitled
by Mr. and Mr-. Her-i hel Butler.
Aar, : (,ai ett, \\ ( . 1 ¡cree and
(Quincy F* »• Rutledg, ef Five-in-
Cue and Buck Webb Yern-.n
"> i * : Sane Bea ii * indnv.

Mm. Odis Flaxtoi: at i son and 
Mis* Jewel Chase of Ahilene tame 
Sunday :■ a \ * t witi Mr. and 
M * Ben Bradford. They were 
a . uni| timed by Bennie Lee Bi ad-

Here's e -v; news for you people 
whose r.t-rves are so jangled, 
you car. t eat. -deep, or rest: who 
worry ver trif* -. start at sad
der noises, have Nervous Indi- 
gesti, r.. Nerv us Headache.
DF. MTI.ES XETVTV' '  V.TLL 
RELindE YOU . .v : c : ; l v  It
Wms e- - n Nerve Spe-

ford, vc' . has been visiting there. î i-itingOlon Johns n and sei - of Pam Whitby
p;v are >i-iting relative- here. man an

Air and Mrs. M. L. Cribbf vis- land.
Ited Ml:- Bill Buchanan in a Frow- R. L.ell hoîfip.¡*a. Sunday at ti i neon. Fan up

Mr-. Ben Bradford wa- carried Morristo Y err r t. medica) ti eatmeni •T. C.
1 t last week. 1 iting hi 

, week.
TRUSCOTT

By M--. D. C. Hutton)

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Car.up)

M s. C'lytit A: tirew« ami .rid
dle!' it tur’ .ed home Monday aftei 
-¡'ending seveial wteks with rela
tives and friends in Collin t < un*
ty.

Mi. and Mrs. M. 1.. Owe is ami 
*ons. Mart and Eugene, -¡ant last 
Thursday with Mr. and Mr-. Wel
don Owens o f  I.ockett. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Todd o f  Crowell.

Mr. and Mi*. I.. P. Glover and 
family -pent a few days last week 
with Mr ami Mr*. R. Rumiell ef 
Altus. Okla. Mrs. Rundell is a 
si*tei o f  Mr*. Glover.

Mr-. Jane Tea: < f Yoakum i« 
visiting Mr. and M -. M. I.. Owen* 
this week.

“ I Hide Ben Meason i f  Cm will 
i* visiting Mr. ..ml Mi.-. L. p. 
Glover thi- Week.

A. \\ Bark' r left last week to 
visit relative« in Tennessee ar.d 
Arkansa*.

Mi-. Fed Scale- anil children. 
Evelyn •lean and Joe Harris, o f  
Crowell visited Mi ai d Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel Thursday ami Friday. 
They- weie accompanied home ty 
Mrs. McDaniel Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rasenaskv 
and Mrs Walter Whitby o f Dallas 
spent a few day- here ia-t week 

Mr. and Mr-. T. M 
Whitby. Mi. and Mi*. J. R. Merii- 
man ami Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Row- 

id.
K. I.. Morris. Wayne ami Harold 

Can up \ ¡sited Mr. and Mrs. Man 
o f  Vernon Friday.
Littleton o f  Ahilene is vi*- 

is sister. Miss M. J. Tra-

\ isitors attending church here 
S i day were T Tav t r ct Crow
ell. Mr. ar.,i Mi*. A kin  H r«: « f

enee ...-
Jteac nor -ettor. 
find the c:< liar 
your ::.**-: ttle of Dr. Miles
Nerv.: *.. -t investment you 
ever r ¡de If y u don't think 
•c. we will return your dollar. 

“Has done me more good than 
I can express"

Î am a Dr. ’ Lie* Fan all the 
way through. I have taken 
Nervine for 2 years with good 
ruccess It *s more than it is 
recommended to be and it has 
done me rr. re good titan I can 
express 1 am in better health 
non man I have been for ten 
years Maud Thomas.

Glasgow. Kentucky

Dr Miles N E R V I N E
L iq u id  a n d  E f f r r m c m t  Tm birts

■ pc z\e :n Mr.
Munda;.* an»': Mi an.i Mrs. Jc n-

- oeen an<. Mr*- Harris Harwell ni-e (; 
Mr.

ambh a*.d 
and V •

ani.¡v -, j . alia.
R »V F \ . r>a..lui tiity Mr- f’i te Tonni «on and children dt: ti '1 ert S.1 titds-.-’ w th Mi. and

- tira M -. T- ni-or.’s M •1 I- Ft a
ids cf nerv- r. Mr?. J. L. Bate*. WaIter W. -tb; ha* btc‘
. s.r. experi- 'o f  l

u«* and Ml.*"* E:*:<a 
City d reía* ark:

>everal •. .-r 
-mith wh • .

* ». - *y( ‘ . r
, ua Thomas. .er- y ht• m e in r*a!!a> I*
ou too will H . * to* » f K nn\ Cit v B M - u. i u h • w /if**
i spend for T < v.ook with her ?on. trrn t<• K :!an* JTiur-tiay. He *.v'.

Stit .irtiay at'te: • , . r. nip. t i ,. :. 
¡year's ciothjng work for the va- 
, nous demonstraters. Th. m win- 
t ng place- in tht girls' clothitig 
demonstra.io were Mary War. ia 
Lewis. Vivian, hist: Anita Tr; 
w eek. F< ard City, seend , anti 
Louist Hembree. Aversville. third. 
These were giver, material for 
dresses as prizes. Tneir stogies 
with others who entered the eon- 
test follow:

"When I began sewing 1 uid not 
know a thing about it. I had nev- 
tr made anything but an apron 
and a wash cloth. 1 just did know 
now ti pedal the mat him I did 
not even know how tt thread it." 
begins the story told by Mary 
Wanda Lewis, demonstrator for 
tht Vivian 4-H Club.

Mary Wanda -ays that she start- 
id  tht clothing demonstration f i r  

’ two reasons, one hecaust *ht want
ed to he’n her mother w th the fam
ily sewing and the other because 
-he wanted to design and make 
■ er own clothing. "I started sew
ing t wash cloths and apron- and 
finally began i n dre--** and shirts." 
-am Mary Wanda. "I , t rta.r.ly did 
think it w«s grand when I made 
the first die-*."

Mary Wanda says that -h< ha- 
learned a lot about sewing, one 
o f the most difficult lessons being 
the worked ard b- -id huttorhnle*. 
"There was at a day that 1 -ew*
< d that I diii not learn - nothing 
new." she says.

She reports a total o f  7f. gar
ments made, including 20 dres-t-. 
i ig-hr undergarments, five pajama-.

• five aprons, two shirts, ar.d tw  
i rompers. She alsr report- ISO 
gaiments repairt t: luc'.ng -
dresses, pairs of trousers and 
w tk .-hil t*, ' o  untit igarments, and 
10 outergarmei's. V . thi* wtik 
wa- done s.r.ct January I.

"I have learned many 
|my clothing' thi- year. I 
i .art ng t< keep un tr

,»;e Sid. is the f 'U l-fo .t  dot In - 
rot; with twi shelves al>o\«a t tlitt ’ 
the rod is the shot lack. Ti c oth
er side ha- seven four-foot shtdvc-. 
tht upper one heinc a deep ot-«’ 
for storing Hi, larger boxe-- 1" ; 
twee:i tht two rows . f shelves and 
directly in front of the door is a 
steel rod for hangeis.

"The interior walls, the 'helve- 
ami the clothes rods arc kalsainined 
ii cream color. Thi  ̂ niaki*  ̂ ttu 
closet very light. The outer wall- 
are finished with paper like the 
walls o f the room. The only ex
pense for this improved storage 
-pace was 2b cents tor th' kai-a- 
mint anti 1 T> cents for tin clothes 
rod wc had the blacksmith make.

Anita also reports making a hat 
box hv putting leg- and lid on a 
box. iininp it with oil cloth, pad
ding the toi .'fid covering all with 
a r sc print. Th - also serves a- 
a -torI fi the dressing table made 
fi- ni scrap lumber and curtained 
with the ro-t material. Atititht-r 
improvement was two enameled 
cigar boxes, otic used for hand
kerchiefs and the etr.ei partition
ed off for buttons, slide-, and oth
er small articles.

Anita concludes her -t 
"By these changes we ha' 
orderly closet, that is roe 
and handy.”

ory with, 
t- a neat, 
my. light

nui. h easier kept in 
— o —

¡ ,. u t -t anti i ng : ■ lit in »■ o f  the 
, . .tuition vT Wanda \ . Gani-

ti,, liamhicville Flub was
■ hud: ti. She -ay*. “ At 

|„ finn - g of th.' y a r  there was 
, , -i • ii mv room. I hao tt» u-e
;  " i .  'tick t r  a i od behind

1 then started to build 
, , ; When I got hree orange
' , 1 nailed them on the wall,
: , : built a t raine oil’ of strips ot

......... .."d around the place.
I . , a . th. ' covered with paste- 

, , , 1  e, V and a ¡unk curtuin 
1,111!.. ,i i • ti i d I he curtain
. ,-, the fui i t c  in my

\ , a a then i>ut in the
,, , shoe i-a k which -he

, ’ c.uh hi.. P in- This gave a 
¡„„.J ' , f nice sire with a shelf
. v,' th. "I and the orange

, 1, ■ " inc a ' .  i ie of .lou-
1 . diel\c* down the side.”

•--<>——
F,..al.cth Whitten o f the West

ei - w n itoi y
a -  felii w-l

•Mt , itstaoding object in my 
w-1, ¡..t.. . monstration wa- to im-
jetiv. my closet. It had an inch 

: . running the length of it for a 
n „i I a.ad. my laundry bag and 
hui.g :t at the back of the closet. 
I rut two elves in the to¡) o f  it. 
I,,' addition. I tix.d my shoe rack 
and tw hat 'a. k- by -tufting fruit 
, ,r- with new -paper and shaping it 

tit the insule of th. hats. These 
I ¡dated on th. lower -helf o f  my 
, lo.-i't. A tfi. inside was lined 
With sheet i oi k I did not paint the 
walls, but did paint mv shoe rack 
a d shell.'' .rehid. Always before 
1 had stored my winter thing- in 

anging them 
on -onie nails m the closet, but this 
-unirne 1 folded them and arrang
ed them o- th. upper -helf.

"I mad. nine garments includ
ing my dr.-s. a slip, three aprons, 
a iii. t - art. laundry bag and a 
.up t ii. . all a'- a total cost o f  
ah. at thiee dollar-.

•J .In ¡.«ions my drt— er 
draw, i* and find I can keep them 
", u. h neater 1 have enjoyed my 
work and learned much from it 
t.. greatly improving my
closet."

( entered thè 
year ago. Ai 
•d 'ludi w o k  ¡,
Wl'IT pIVM-fit '
Saturday.

Ill the H 1st 
M> inita Ij-i 
linee, Mr-. I- | 
Idei ill*-. -e. e 
< ate- o f  t Ii. . 
Mis. Roy St., 
for third ida... 

In the secon 
winners weie 1]
* ¡umblct ill.-, ■ 
Jones. Foard i 
Mr*. A. !.. ii, 
third.

The -tori, 
lion- will appi a

VIVIAN H D

/ ’'»Hÿ

■',!B L 
' fjh. I*igK

1,1,1 Mr,

"i \v,.. \ \
K A 

Mrs
"irk
I'.sy

HT
1 Mi; J
' c i

J

CLL'B
A fine r,|M

given by Mis- I ' rh
Vivian H. D *’
day with Is a : -1
niembei. Miss 1* ari # *l 
Hors present. .
Mrs. Brew, i \]... v " '
o f  the Og : . nj ‘ 'U
Crowell of the -
R. L. Walling. M .
Mi- Winnie I. ,
Dorothy Nell It.
Maurice Beni,.,

In improving J
Mi-s Fish eh... c  : .JfT
the door to a , : J. ^
four 6-foot -hell. •« ,'
shelve-, rack f. .
took out the | .
closet making • ]r ,'r **
-we,- for two wtfc U
* xpens« o f  f  j - J

The mem he i and v
joyed a good J .
(juiited tw.. m:i ; ^
mg will i,.. we • , J
ly in the form . • n *
mg with an..' ■ *' *

The Vman . -
tion pattern- 31

! INSURANCI
"My wotk a- a clothing demon

strator has meant a lot to me. 1 
have learned many, many thii g- 
which 1 did not know I could lean 
in such a short time.”  -tat. - Ianii*. 
Hembree, o f  the Aversville Club, 
winner • f third place in the con
test. I. ins.- reports having made 
nine garments which were f  tir 
dresses, on. dri-s-er -cart, on.* ,up 
towel, two un<i>' g a r m e n t s ,  and <.tu 
spi i t  ca) ¡ ĥe m e n d e d  21 gar
ment.- indue:i.g dlesse', shorts, 
apron* a n d  p a j a m a s .

WOMEN W ARDROBE W IN N E R S  •

Ten hist year wardrobe demon
strators and thro, -erond vear ones

f

FIRE. TORNADO, 
Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughhl

I

.- rne-
^ 'anee

i aughter. Mrs.

: F : owe lì spent 
'• Aïae i nde. at.

.a-eball 
ia.. Sunday.

■me after

: me. : ning ms: *hng

Louixt*’* work f»n -4 o raff*
R Still wa> a -i!'• ( *t ’ âL*K ?iiaut ¡or ¡ni
family the f.o>I't.'' a ire a civ : ’ - t lie !i ■ • U
every anc IV. i r< ved dre* -. r drawers. Ti
Lr< * • <ire><ei 1 d  o arranged t

c lude**. put* np
t h , , * * r* f. 4 i • •, <t*(

I had am. tht iîeiiçht de?
: made t’.jv u*d rny î<

Anita
r Clur

drawer
I out a <i: -f* re::* * • •.

1 ! i V i * ; • n*.

WET WASH 2 12 Cents Per Pod
.hist think of it— You can have |

10  Lbs. Washing for 2 5 c
¡roedEv> rythit g washed spotlessly clean ar.d 

y. u ready !<• in n or hang on line as v< 
member, WET WASH 21 -_.c per pound- ghed dq|

i i uck in l row ell Mondax and Thur-dai

VERNON S T E A M  LAUIMlI
. " 1 Norma-i. '•» "» ' t'e ran :•

’U - * ” - M:-. A. F yam. , f . r(->v.

O l i *  'V

M

Rng several days ir. AhiJene. Mi*. J.Re v. Ga:thrig hi of Beni »min and Air-, E
eac red at tht• Fi in: • Chri stian day night '
Mr

r. Sunc.iy . * eninj; Turner r.f
and Mr-. J. H. Olds and the play -¡

Nona Bell and ■;on. A . Y.. S. o f  that
S’i* da•• w and Mrs. Mr-. Rf.

-. tiilland. d e n  of V
Mr * W.i! Br,ciwder is very  ill Mr-. Je-- .

(ilynn Far! Norman is 
utiles at Okla '-iun thi

v.- tine 
week.

home > a-t of town.
AL and At is. Jasper Jones o f

are hero visiting Ml.

M O L I N E  W H E A T L A N D
D I S C  P L O W S

Tee the M-M a h ea t la n d  at work and you'll 
see for  yc i r s e l t  w h y  thousands of farmers  
prefer t h i4- p low with its exclusive and pat
ented fe a tu re - .  Ideal for  stubble land, sod 
and a n y  ty p e  o f  soil.

à attended

:y  Sunday.
Floyd Fergtsor returnee, hon. 

Saturday after \is:tinp relatives 
ami trie d- paiis-. a
and Old Meni ............

Ru*h Fa.-en -per.: several d a . - 
.a-t week v -iting relatives a: Ft i-

Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Giover at
tended «¡uarterfv or.*' e ' . e  
Trust .,,: Sjn.iav.

VIVIAN
(By Rc

Since
* : ta n  ir.idetvi, ure-ses. three

- : tin cut roveis. a gown, two 
i air of w indow curtains. or.e 
ai :op. a r..r. cushior., and a j ¡.low 
'• i -Tates Anita. She ,.i-o •<- 

r -  having repaired 21 garments. 
Anita report.- some good w< :k 

< ■ ■ < o ’, st (.rage -¡lie e. "f'u r , ii-et 
was twe fee; r.y t< 
she;ves built in eai

¡tern bag. oider coat 
¡extra garments 
•leicribirg the 

i - pa■ e. “ To get 1 
i k r < had -too

¡the ciothes ......... ..
usually knocked a f< 
down.” she continued. . ,.t 

atf- that the ...ose* *v;-.- oaie and 
’ -arrow for convenience H< n  

s * ir  .-tory o f  the mprovemeTi*-* 
f ,d o-.'.-et was t(,rn do ., i

by ten with s:X
i ea< it end aiTd a
- ’ i-c between with

CL' St t i ver.
-uch things a- ! tki

i* < < a*-, and ■( me
says Amt a ’ r

1 -g * al -If • age
( tnt >re>\e> ,r, tr.<

'torn a T.ng i:nd er
the ’ - -* gets ¿¿n .

EXTRA NON-SKID MILEiGD
We have plentv of proof uka 
by “ foot-printing G-J ti» 
after long, hard service ontl» 
cars of our customers. Coue| 
see t h i s  great 1*l BL1C* 
PROVED tire!

few j
SI •-

v - q h e r e ^s

sane J- . id rer by fr., fir

I rHA 7h £  //V/T
I f l o t *  /  \‘£ £ d  r o

A v r  n r  ¿/ ia /¿j “

■y AC \T£r 6 '-I XK .ANC WOULD; 
-A.* DuOfJN * C n£«- t it j
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f t - - A  natley < f  A’ .. h:ta Fali- 
>per.t the week-end with his hroth- 
' " '. ai :, \Vr.a’ i* y.

M * A' •• •• 1». Fish o f  Paducah 
a- returned some after spending 

several day- n the he me c f  Mr. 
and Mr.-. Egbeit Fish.

I Minnie Faye and E. T. Evans, 
wh an- i.een attending W. T S. 
T F. at Canyon for *ne ¡as- tern:, 
returned home M< nda.v.

Mr.-. E. L. Redw re of Paducah 
t Saturday right ar.d Sunday 

• n the home ef Mr. ar.d Mr-. Alien 
Fish and family.

Mr*. A. AV K.lie: it  Pam pa, 
Mr- B. W Matthews anc Joyce 
Marie and N< rrr.a Jean ‘ pent Tues
day in the home of Mrs. F. A. 
Pavi- o f  Crowell,

Mr. ard Mr Marvin Sosebee 
and daughter. Winnie Jo. and .-on, 
Lee Allen, o f  Anson spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the horn« 
o f  Mrs. Sos^bee’ s rarer.!-. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Egbert Fish

Mr and M - H H B.-ggs and 
.children and 7. \V. Cooper spent 
from Saturday until M< nday with 
relatives n Greenville.

Billie Moor, o f  Merkel here 
¡visiting in the r • me of Mr. ard 
•Air-. A. 7. r i*r. ar.d family.

Mi and Mrs. Boh Miller arid 
¡daughter. PauBne. Mr and Mrs 
AA alter ( ar ' and son. Claude, of 
Thalia spent Monday ir the home 
of Mr. and Mr B. \\ Matthew- 

Mr and Mr-. A. W. Keller o f 
Pampa ar« her» visiting in the 

'horn. • f Mr-y Keller'- -.-ter- Mr*. 
Egbert F.-r. ar.d Mrs. B. W. Mat-

| thews.
, Mr ard Mr W. Cl. Fish a* a 
j children spent Sunday ir. the home 
| o f Mrs Fish's brother«. Ed arid 
, Harry Adams, o f Crowe- 1

M- and Mrs. H H. Fisth <f Pa- 
¡durah were vi-itor-' in our commu
nity Fr.day afternoon.

BLACK
(Mrs. Ciint Simmons)

f  ̂ E. ■ ...fford anei family spent 
Sunday •>. * r. their da up r : .- - Mrs. 
''ieorge Davis, and husband f 
Crowell.

Mr-. . D. Had wa- . ai.ed tt 
D' nton Friday U t « at the hed- 
- de o f -er mother, Mrs. J M 
Jonas, wh. has been i] for ev- 
<ral rm nth-. Mrs. Jonas died ar.d 
wa- hr, ugh- back here for burial. 
Several from, the community at
tended the funeral.

Dick Sparks left Saturday fori 
Cement. Ok a., where he will vis
it friends for a few cay*.

Mr-. J. L. Bursty ‘ o f  Thalia 
spent ran of la-t week with he- 
narents. Mr. and Mrs. Grover' 
IS it* nob

Tom Bui-ey and family visited 
their sor, Howard Burrev and 
family c f  Thalia Sunday. '

Mrs. Pan. Clifford and oaugh- I 
ter visited n New Mexico Ja-t ' 
week.

There wa- r,o Chri-t.an Endeav- 
or and . nging Sunday night on a<- 
count o f  th. cloud. Every one 
invited *, attend next Sunday 
night.

J I ’ R( tT.well and wif. and M,-* . 
Merle Banister o f  Tha 
Mr*. Grover Niche.- and family 
Thum b., afternoon.

Life  o f  » Queen Bee
The fe o f a queen bee ha- been 

s * . *vn t< extend over sever: years

Mount o f  Temptation
TiP.idat... the height overlooking 

P rrelona is the legendary Mount 
of lomptation Another mountain 
T"  urby is M.-r*s(-rrat Spain’s holy I 
pla'e, where -tand the castle o f I 
the Holy Grail.

TH A T BEATS CLAIMS
G-**. users say the tire is even better than we claim! 

Let us show you the flatter, wider, thicker tread, 
closer-nested non-skid blocks, wider ribs, extra 
rubber (average of 2 pounds more per tire)—and 
demonstrate Supertwist Cord which protects against 
blowouts. With all its extra features you can still 
buy a ”G-3M All-Weather at NO extra cost!

Be Sure**
To See Us Before 

You Buy!

CROWELL SERVICE S T A I N

f i !

ALL-WEATHER

PROVED! iifiirf
REAL NON-SKID—fi-e(luellt‘ 
exceeded.

PROVED! SSSSJ
i.YFETY stops cars quick«" 

emergency.

PROVED! C O R D  * 4
PROTECTION against b! I 
outs in EVERY ply*

'EE OUR LOCAL
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ms from Neighboring Communities
a m b l e v i l l e
(By Opal Carroll)

Mi and Mrs. C. M. Car

J. .on!l- received a message 
nI,,i/ that his mother. Mrs. 

of Menton, formerly 
«as not expected to 

.. 1.11 immediately tor
panied by his sister, 

[i Hall, o f  Hlack. When 
r |, ,| Denton Mrs. Jonas 
r' ‘ ‘ ¡'he body "a s  brought 

Mr. Jonas Sunday 
K • ral services were 

I the Crowell Baptist 
afternoon by Rev. 

f Tha'ia an«l Re\.
o f  Crowell. She 

three sons and two 
a number o f grand* 
¡.a cat-grandchildren.

K. < . Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. l.ati- 

Sundav.

visit
es in 
Wed-

ea<i

ins’

infine

White
Alni.*,

f Vivian spent 
ml Mi*. <\ W.

Sun-
Car-

ih
Ret

t  Tt»
¿veil »> 

iters u 
an and
, and .Mi 
IT visit* I
of nea1 Wuanah 
y [) and Houston 
a 1, •]. — trip to
M 'inlay •
u, . \D*. Hubert Carroll

I,,;,;. ami James and Her
mit
Titr M
rd family.

• Mi- Dave Shultz, aid  
t Wednesday night 

Mrs. Cfmde Robert

fathei and mother 
n .»•»■ art1 here visiting

Jim Sum Smith of 
:t Sunday afternoon 
Mi*. 1 *nve Sollis and

i . ett received word j 
itut that his father 

i *iitai. M i. and Mrs. 
hi ilren. <>pal, Fran*
■ . left t" attend the 

I .y are visiting rela- 
. few duv> before re-

I day with 
roll.

Mr. and Mr.». Dave Shultz 
ed little Wayne Shultz, «ho 
Ring - Hospital in Vernon 

; ne.-day atul Thursday.
A cow and < ult of

l?U,V n>' w“ '  <tru,k by lightning 
** " ‘ lav night neai hi* home Sev
eral members of the family receiv

e d  a light shock.
Mi and Mr». Cecil Starnes and 

vhildien of Vet non spent last week 
with Mi and Mi Ray Alston.

Mi<- Vivian l.awson of Crow
ell I »pending t In week a ith Air* 
Orville Black.

Mi-. J. M. (iarrett and son, 
of Harrold visited in the 

* n . i urndl home Monday 
iernoon.

There will not I 
here Sunday night.

Mi . and Mi \\ R, < Dei R and 
daughtt i Mi», (»seal Owens, and 
on. Wade. ,,f Denton spent Sun

day night with Mr and Mrs. F. 
J. Jonas.

Mr. and Mr». Sherman Nichols 
land children "f  Crowell visited 
Mi. and Mi-. ( hester W hatley Sun
day morning.

RAYLAND
(By Annisc Davis)

cornpunie i l>y George Jordan o f  
\ ernon Thev will teturn next 
week.

Mi * harlie Ashkraft and chil
li1 in left Thursday for Leon, Ok
lahoma, where they will spend the 
summer with relative .

Mrs. (ieorge Cribb» and daugh
ter- ■ f Chillicothe spent the week- 

lend with relatives here.
* hurley Mi»»e- Annise and Margie Davis 

visited their sister, Mrs. Fred Tay
lor, o f  Margaret last week-end.

School Girl Wins Trip to Europe

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

anv

uf-

»mging

i aik nf Altus, Jerry 
litoti and Mis. Oscar 
' ton ate dinner Sun-

Here» fhe reason

MAX I M U M  
CO M BS

U i y n t

i i f r r y i t  A x A u l c A
" 1, ; ;

Mi-- Alaiy l'im i lai k returued 
•mine la»t «eek «ith Ilei aiint. Mi -, 
Raker. ot Waxahachie fm au e.\- 
tended vi-it. Mt- Alnedda Davi» 
"(  l."ekett ti.- oinpaiiied hem t- 
fai a Fort Worth, where she «il! 
visit ielative.».

I he Wilha vei - I- alai t ounty 
Rapi isf \\ >e ker- A»»*u-iatinn met 
at thè Bapti-t Chureh Sunday a i 
ti rnoi.t at 2 ; :n o ’ , ! k. \ Unge 
eiowii wa> present.

Mt and Mi». Homi'i Martin an- 
nounee thè birth o f a baby girl, 
born July 12.

Mi»* l.ueill, r ole vi-ited ber 
futher, Bud T' Ie, and family of 
Fiw-in-One Suturday night.

Mr-, 1. K. l.awson and ehildien 
visited ber purents in Vernon Fri- 
dav Her »i-ter. Mr». Lee Alur- 
phy. and suri» f Oklahoma City, 
who ' ave licer m Vernon. returned 
belile «ith he! fm a *hort visit.

Miss Annise Davi» ha» returned 
houle after un esteri.led visit «ith 
relativi»* at Puduvah.

Mr* Pete Crisp «a* taken to a 
Vernon le -p'ta Salurday for a 
tonsil and adenoid» operation.

Mr». Kstelle Tui 
er. Mt». Li»va La« 
visited Mi». R. A. 
day night. Air.». T 
honie 
s!a\ ed

.Miss 
i» visi
Mi*. I C. Davis, t hi - «eek.

J"i Jernigan under«ent a major 
opi ration in a Vernon hospital last 
Tuesilav.

Mi. and Mi». I.. W Krt 
of Cioueli visited Ali*. Jeff (
Al itiday.

Quiney Lei Rutledge inaile a 
husines» tiip to noint* in Oklaho
ma last week-end.

Mr. and Mr». lini lordati and 
family of San Antonio, who bave 
bei-n vhiting bere, «ent to Brown- : 
tield \\ ednesday for a visit wit'i I 
telativi'- theie. Thev «ere  ai - ;

Ali» Sudie Bradford i» suffer-
ing 11"ni a sore font whieh hus 
heen giving her Doublé since -us- 

‘ taining a burri «ith hot jelly »ev- 
eral vveik* ago.

Alrs. I.. Kenipf returned .Mon
da.' li» m Tolbert, where she had 
visited several days with relative.».

Janu » .Iona- of Wi' hita Fall* i* 
visiting his »¡»tei, Ah». Johnnie 
Wright, and husband.

AI'-. .1. O, Davi* of Rayland and 
daughtei». Ali»- Anni*i Davi» o f  
l’adueah and A!:».- Alurgie Itavi» of 
Childres». are visiting Alrs. Fred 
Taylor.

Ali». Fannie Burleson o f Wich- 
I ita Fall» i- visiting Alrs. .1. C. Rob
ert and her daughtei, Air». Bill 
Hendrix, this «eek.

Ali-, odi» Claxton and son and 
a f'iend of Abilene visited her

andmother, Mr». Sudie Brad- 
tord. "ri her return haute after 
visiting her mother. Air». Bell 
Rradtord, ot West Rayland. who 
ila heen »etiously ili several day*.

Mi and Air*. Raymond Sike- 
P<11 fi m Satuiduy until Alon- 

■lav at Medicine Park.

Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
The item» below were tak-n in 

whole or in part from the i»»ue» 
of The New» o f  July * 15-22, 1910

4 mil e- nurth of town for a little
praeti » e ill -hdOt ing for the first
t ime. They mad»■ the march back
in minutes.

Mr. and Mi». J. 
and -on», Clarence, 
ton, and Mr- Ode 
left for ( alifornia

R. Hutchison 
Od* and Clay- 
Hutchison all 
yesterday for

a summer rest. They expect to !>• 
gone two month*. Ode and with 

w i l l  probably remain.

They are 
big dome of the 
and the whole 
ing much ni e 
than heretofore.

tartmg up w;th the 
ne« court hou*e 
tructure I» look- 
ke a court house

only 
the m 
them 

'• to a 
Alt.

one thing 
oving pic-
complete 

i company 
Edison r

There has been 
thus far lacking in 
ture *ho« - t"  make 
a’ .d that is the voic 
the a< ts, aoii now 
working on that. That he will 
-ueceed there j- no doubt. - ir.ee he 
know* n" such thing a- failure.

Alts. Tom Beverly delightfully 
entertained at her p etty cottage 
home on Lamar Street Saturday a f
ter noon complimentary to her 
ter. Air*. Walter I) 11 well, o f  M< - 
Kinney. The guests were met at 
the door bv Air . AI » .J,.!tr -• • r;. 
and in tie  library the hoste»» in-

Sher 
and Ci 
man al 
who ht 
getting 
It. «  a 
who in 
Knox •

Thief
aniph

'afile

Caught

Notici
F’f’t Ì fi y 
held t 

». Bu 
• t ran

Republican»
Foard Repu

the court ho

Beatrice Ann F rear * v eea year-" 
II., « ' m  won t! • I "  • ot Nations a»
vicing lier prize, t i . i  fir  i tour 
rhottei- >•' \ y. ; 'li:-,--tor of the .

1 n..: .1 Kent 
o l i t e .  

I l  II

home Sunday from Hus*ace vvht r< 
»he ha» been visiting relatives tii 
past two week*.

Sum Lav ho n ani h i 1 <: r * Vis
ited relative- in Vein n lu-t vveek-

E. Dunn, if Truscott. .Mane Dunn 
return'd home with them.

AL. and Alls. Button Henty of 
, Crov ell »pent Sat-.i day with her 
parents, Alt. and Air- J. T Dan-

’ roduced 
Alls. Bev 
Beverie. 
Potts, y  
son. Boti 
Dalla-,
■ ards.

Clyde 
ing for 

gone

Ali -
erly 
Ton 

W. 
rd ami
About

Howell. Assisting

11 o a 11 
ent.- 
man.

-J. K. Be

Moore 
.ght a 

town 
after 

place.
Bell.

-ached

iliean- 
j — to- 
rtance 
îepub- 

nre»- 
Chair-

vvere Ale-dam« 
Hughston, 

Alu.-e. Henrv. 
A L - A\ |f<

J.
F

B er
ro o f

Han

AIcKi

int<

■« h in
witZe]

THALIA
( Bv Alinnie Wood)

( B. Morris and family o f «In

visited 
a few

fumi!
ato

• V i t h 
day*

of
and

iter and moth- 
on. o f  Verno; 
Rutledge Fri

ll tu-t returned 
Saturday. Air- Lawson 

foi at extended visit. 
.Margie Davi- of Childress 

'mg her parents. Mi. and

ten« ay 
’ raiger

Mr. 
vva- 
sev - 
anil

vis-

ÎOc and up
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YOUR CHOICE
WICHITA DAILY TIMES

(Daily and Sunday) 
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Wichita Falls Record News
(Daily and Sunday)

$ 1.25
for

THREE
MONTHS

COMBINATION RATE
Either Wichita I* alls Paper and

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
Three months for

$1.65
1 his special three-months offer will carry 

annual fall newspaper bargain rate season.
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fl'ORTANT and VITAL News is happening each 
Sensational international happenings are iti pros 

t«»r the immediate future. Keep tip with the latest 
local, national and international.

Subscribe now at—
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lar-
endon v isited friends and relatives 
here lu*t week.

Charlie l.Hwhoi n and family vis
ited relatives in Iowa Park ¡i tew 
day last week.

Dllie Roberts and family 
hort Worth visited relative I. 
last week.

All». G. A. Shultz 
relatives in Seymour 
last week.

Claude Roberts am 
Vernon visited Royer 
family Sunday.

Air* J. A. Stovall and daughtel,
AI mlena. have returned home c  m 
a visit with relative» in Eldoiad", 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. AI. Haney have 
returned from a visit in W’ evoha. 
Okla.

Mr. and Airs. Sam Reeve» of 
O'Brien visiteo Mi. and All-. J. 
N. Ker see here Saturdav.

AI i A! ack Edens ha» retumed 
home from a vi*it with relatives 
in Honey Grove.

Wayne, the small child o f 
and Alt- Hugh Shultz, who 
vei v ill in a Vernon hospital 
eral day» la»t week, i* at home 
i- greatly improved.

Raymond Edens and family 
itrd relatives in Vernon Thursday.

All»- Alta Doris Roberts left 
.Monday for a visit with relatives 
in F"rt Worth.

Alls* Gene l.amair .Matthew» is 
vi-iting Alt— Naomi Alorris in 

¡Clarendon this week.
Funeral service- for Lonnie 

; Alautiee. 6-month-old -on o f  Air. 
land Airs. Charlie Izivvhorn. were 
held at the Baptist Church here 
Wednesday morning. Rev. W. A. 
Reed, pastor, conducted the ser
vices. The child died Tuesday in 
a Crowell hospital after several 
weeks' ¡lines». He i- survived by 
hi* parents and one brother.

Air. and Mrs. S. N. Dozier visit
ed their daughter. Air-. H. A. Dod- 
-on. it. a Vernon hospital Saturn 
day.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
at the union tabernacle here Sun
day morning with Rev. Harrison 
o f Paducah doing the preaching.

Air. and Airs. Alex Oliver of 
O’ Brien visited their son. Eudale, 
and family and their daughter. 
Airs. G. W. Seales, and family here 
last week-end.

Word has been received hero o f 
the death o f  the small child of Mr. 
and Alls. Thelbert Hudgens of 
Crews, Texas, who ale former res
idents o f  this place.

Sylvian Barrett, who has been 
working in Stratford, visited his 
parents, Air. and Airs. J. AI. Bar
rett, here a few days last week.

Donald Chapman is visiting his 
brother. Oran Chapman, and wife 
in Silverton this week.

Luke Johnson and family o f  Pa
ducah visited relative* heie Sun
day.

.Mi»» Vara .Matthew» ha* return
ed home from Denton where »he 
ha* heen attending school.

Airs. T, H. Alatthews and Aliss 
Alinnie Wood visited .Miss Ruby 
Lee Lambert in a Vernon hospital 
Saturday.

Oran Chapman o f  Silverton und 
Aliss Ruby Brown o f  Crowell were 
united in marriage at the Aletli- 
odist parsonage in Margaret Fri- 

| da.v evening. The pastor. Rev. AI. ; 
G. Brotherton, performed the cere- 

j inmiy. Mr. Chapman is a former 
J resident nf this place and a son o f  j 
Mr. anil Air». \\ G. Chapman here. 
They will make their home in Sil- j 

: verton where Air. Chapman hold.» j 
a position.

Tom Abston and family and Airs. 1 
I J. A. Abston left Tuesday for a 
I visit w ith relatives in Wellington 
land peint- in Oklahoma.
I Air*. C. C. Battenfield returned

etui.
I.in ene Shultz v i - it ■ 1 hei sister. 

Alary Grace, in Wichita Fall* la-t 
week-end.

Corene Hane.v, who >.* attending 
btisines- school in Wieldtu I*all*. .» 
visiting relative.* here thi- week.

AL*. L. E. Bain and n, An
tonia. and Air». W. E. Horn of 
Corsicana visited then sister. Air*. 
J. * . Taylor, here last week.

Ali ». Jim Bucknei and son, Cai I, 
I o f  Chandler, okla., v isited net 

of I nephew. I. yd Fox, and family Sat- 
T I urday. Air*. Fox accompanied 

I them to Ci "well to visit relatives.
Air. and Air». J. H. Watts of 

Iowa Patk and Air-. Beulah Hollo
way of Rundlett. Okla.. visited 
tLeti daughter and »ister. Air*. 
Hugh Shultz, here last week.

AIt».*e* Irene .K unii a- of Tip! «t . 
(>k 1 a.. .Mabel Alillei of Frederick, 
Okla.. and Ali». Johnnie John-on 
o f  Altus, were dinner guests in the 
J. C. Taylor home here Sunday.

Air-. E. H. Capps took her *i>- 
ter. Ali». Z. S. Ala-on. and laugh
ter. Virginia, to their home in 
Farmer* Valiev Sunday.

CLAYTONVILLE
(Alary Ermine Owen*)

Air-. G. W. Browi and daugh
ter, Ellen, ot Clayt'inville vi-ited 
Vid1«' Phillips a while S if,day in " fl
ing.

All-. Jim W'-atherreii and chil
dren. Parilee and Baylor, o f  ( lav- 
t' nville -pent Sunday with Mi. and 
Mrs Rov Daniel.

Earn Cox o f Claytonville spent 
Sunday vvtl his in tic Air- J. 
T. Cox.

Air. and All-. F A. Hinkle -pent 
Saturday with hei patent.-. Alt 
and Airs. J. T. Ves-el, Sr., of Cr >w- 
ell.

ti. I,, and L. R. Scott and (). (i. 
W ttley left Sunday foi the John
son Ranch «here they will work on
a tank.

Alt.*. Alton Beggs spent the past 
week with her parents. Air. and 
Air*. J. F. 1’ dk. o f  Claytonville.

T. Hinkle spent the lal- 
lust week with her par- 

und Airs. V . 1. Holla- 
owell.

I .Mr*. P. AI Hinkle left 
morning f  r a wo weeks' 

visit with AL and Air . T. N. Bird
song ot Lev elland.

Air. anl Mr*. W. !.. Scott of 
< ovvell -pent Sunday vn'h hi- 
nutther. Air.*, ti. L. Scott.

The
the V
'i'll » .

well R 
'ukiiig .
J W.

I,Lr. 
i-uiai

ike in the af- 
*'|jner'- place

Egyptians Not Cannibal»
Aery early Egyptian,* were a»-- 

iused o f  eat rihaiism when b-.ae* 
in their a-emeteries revealed v»nat 
• 'okt'i! like gnawing mark*, bu' 
latei investigation showed that 
beetle* had infested tN eemeteri"» 
a.'.d caused the damage

Can Depend on Sign»
Throughout the turai district- of 

Mexico, Span »! i> *o completely 
augment'd by a sign language that 
if the traveler know* these sym
bol* he i at, a! least make hi* main 
want.» known without having to ut
ter a »"und.

'> *he
et ting 
com- 

■n the 
- try-
ay he 

up a 
ve it 
with

r oard 
wind

n the
i '»ing 
•atch-

Mr
Picnic at New Dam
Elliott, 'he man wh

utting in the big dam
town, will give »• 
at the cam July 

dv i- expected to 
bask»-’ -. The place 

■it i* plenty o f ira 
! and boat riding.

a 1-da

tub.
is *

na*
>uth 
pic- 

Every- 
well-tiil- 
adv and 
t  drink-

Mis. G. 
t c  pai t i ' 
ent». Air. 
way. o f  C 

Ali. am 
Satui dav

Titl e» Don-? Count
»! ihi Tun kills *ay* titles dot

mean every thing. Merely ailing
mat **?>» >f< -sor" doesn’t ne»
warily
er.

make him a good piano pia

Clay Dunn of Truscott'is spend
ing this week with his grandpar

en ts .  Air. and Air-. \V. AI. Howell.
Air». Buster Ryan I Thalia 

| »pent part o f  last week with her 
parents. Ah. and Airs. G. C. Owens.

Airs. J. AI. Speck spent Saturday 
night with Air-. D. D. Stinehuugh 
o f  Good Creek.

Ada Groomer and Pauline Stine- 
haugh o f  Good Creek »pent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mary 
Ermine Owens.

All. and Air*. Howard Dunr and 
family of Truscott .»pent Saturday 
night with Ah. and Ah». W. AI. 
Howell.

Ah's. 1*. D. Stinebaugh of Good 
Creek spent Tuesday with AI'». J. 
AI. Speck.

Betty Jean Owens »pent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with Air. 
and Mi». Bustei Ryan of Thalia.

Paoiley S h a w l s
The famous Paisley shawl* were 

manufactured at Paisley, in Scot
land. Thread was first made there 
in 1722 and it »a*  the -cene of the 
first manufactured handkerchief» 
in 1742. The town i* a short di»- 
tar» »■ fi "in Glasgow. /

Not Many Split, Thank You
\\ hen a loaf o f  bread in baking 

splits dear across the top. it 
mean* death.

Insurance Pioneers
British insurance comparne* 

were pioneers o f insurance if. the 
world.

Do You Have Enough

LIFE IN S U R A N C E ?
— SEE—

CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y
Representing

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSl R ANt E ( (>.. 
Dallas. Texas

l i i m i i i n i n i i â i i i i i i i i u i i  u i  i i t i i i i i m n i i i n i n u n t i i i i i t i i i i A i i i iA A i i i i H i i i i i i t i i t i l â lâ i i

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

David S e t t  o f  the Johnson 
Ranch visited hi* parents. Mr. and ! 
Ahs. G. L. Scott, Wednesday.

Air. and Air». Pat AIcDaniel of 
Crowell spent Wednesday with Air. 
and Airs. J. P. Whitley.

Airs. Lonnie Scott of Crowell 
visited Air. and Airs. G. L. Scott 
Wed nesday.

Louise Whitley »pent Tuesday 
with Margaret Casey of Truscott

George Clifton o f  Crowell spent 
the pa»t week with his sister. Airs. 
O. G. Whitley.

Aliy and Alts. Roy Daniel »pent 
Saturday with her mother. Airs. C.

TELEVISION TESTER

NOW you can buy a

y CHEVROLET

STANDARD COACH
T H E  P E P  C A Rv * *

Delivered in Urpwe’I 
Equipped.
. .  Bumpers. Spare Tire» 
Tube and Tire Lock

$620
MASTER
DELUXE COACH

ARISTOCRAT OF THE LOW PRICE FIELD
I lelivered in Grow ell 
Equipped.
».Bumpers. Span Tire.
Tube. Tire Lock and Bumper Guard*

Real Apache Trail
Although the Apache trail is a 

modern mountain highway in Ati- 
zona, traces o f  the original trail, 
traveled only hy Indians, are to be 
seen where it travels through Salt 
River canyon on the road to Phie- 
nix.

Jack Thomas. 16. Detroit high 
school boy, built a plav-ground for 
about 100 children who live in 
his neighborhood.

I*r. W I! G. Baker, vice presl- 
■ lelit ami generili manager of 15« 'A. 
and a nof»»<l clivironlcs aiithority, 
«ho  heiids a enmmittee " f  thè com
pany'» researeh ami development 
»•ngineers itial «ili pian ami curry 
ullt oxtenslve tests nf high tlefini 
tlon televislon under aetual opernt- 
ing conilltlon« dnrìng thè nevi ye.ir 
ami a hnlf. Ile I* shovvn elieeklng 
"ne of thè tinge iconoseope tul>e< 
«liich «ili iransmit thè televlsion 
i magi1*.

H
,  H H C  H t  on y sur Ch#*- 

^ ro te t  dôvji^r a
am ateur contest Sun day night 
o v e r  S ta t io n  W F A A . Program  
w ill be b road cast from the s t jq e  
of the M elba T heater, and every 
Su n d ay  night th ereafter, from 
8 30 to 9:00 o 'clock *1 you are an 
am ateu r perform er and w ant a 
ch an ce  to w in a  tree trip to Hol
lyw ood. with an  audition over 
N ational Broad castin g  Company 
station »n L os A n g e le s  go to 
y o u r  D a l la s  Z o n e C h e v r o le t  
d e a ler for a n  entry  b lan k  and 
full particu lars.

‘734
(Knee Action $20.50 Additional)

Lilly M otor Co.
A . F. McMILLAN GUS HOOKS, Mgr.
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Cer.i allv speaking. this 
ut there a t exception?, 
me concerns hardly dare 
bocuust they can not 

.. a.cordini; to the re- 
- o f  modern practices, 
advertising

Usually th. argument is made 
that ever 
advertise 
is true.
In fact. - 
advertise 
lanKr e1
quire men. ........

When advertising is untruth
ful and misleading it does more 
■:arm than gi i d. Only an enter
prise which fulfills the promises 
made n ts advertising an stana 
the spotlight of publicity. Hence, 
when we tin., a firm boldly adver
tising its wares r service, month 
after month and year after year, 
we may generally conclude that it 
Can and does give real value-.

Observe g the advertised busi
nesses , f any community, large or 
small, will enable '-ne to identify 
•he most dependable concerns in 
that community. Only efficient and 
reputan.e establishments dare to 
advertise.— Exchange.

Britis

libraries an. 
s- n Wash- 

Library in 
Museum in

L ndon.

B. v ia - :-  the tily country in 
s ¡t- Ann: .1 w-.thiut a seaport.

s warning- are communi
ât I . ! . tue United States Wea

ther Bureau t m.re than 300 
i '.ii e-, ii> hiding all important
ports.

In • ei will Mi-s Carrie Knapp 
1 * !.. .¿>\ ile* left $1,000 each for 
the care i f her six dogs.

What’* New
fluent investigations indicate 

that the characteristics o f  hair 
■i\ be a> individual and unchang

ing as fingerprints.

•s C it ton Rdt leading 
I'li» continued its win- 

,vay- c '. .ki’ig both ends o f  a 
c-l:eader with Flldi rado * n 
cal diamond Sunday after- 
winning tiie tiist 13 to 4 and 
. nd 1- to 1.

, ■ • 11classed the
- In every department, hit- 
fielding and pitching. The 
ne ntinuos to ho the stror.g- 
the league.

liiam Boll i t t-.eil another 
■ e ,.f tin se good games o f  his and
yed w it!-, th. Scone: s. allowing 

n e scattered hits and -triking out 
eleven men.

Skeet Ra-berrv pitched the 
ight ap and at n< time had to e>.- 

vi i d himself to hold the visitor- 
in check.

Eldorado threw in the sporgi 
a: the end o f  the f< .nth innir.g of 
the sen nd game after Crowell hac 
scored nine runs in that inning.

Charlie Ashford, the scintilating 
Crowell second baseman, was eas
ily the star o f the dav, both in 
fielding ar.l hitting. He fielded 
sensationally and got six hits in 
seven trips to the plate.

Fete Bell connected for a cir- 
. uit clout in the first game. Henry- 
Moss. a new infielder, showed up 
well at third base.

Crewel) plays the second place 
Elmer team at Elmer. Okla.. Sun
day in another double-header mace

When Hurl Acer.il of the «'lev#- 
t.d ball tc.Mii was sent to a ties 

; rsi by a premature explosion of 
* i rework*. Milton Gnlntzer got his 

chance. mil hi* reputation did no* 
, suiter from his work in center field.

L E A G U E  STANDING

Team— G. w . L. Pot.
Crowell 14 11 3 .78.5
K liner .15 it 6 .600
Med. Mound 15 8 i .533
(juanah 16 8 8 .500
T ruscott 15 7 1 . 4 6 6
Eldorado 15 •> IS .133

Amendments-
(Continued frolli l’ago ‘ Bu i

w uld bave thè* -i itimi il v 
tei min** "h o  a!!‘. *ÌU"1 ,
liuuoi is to tu sebi. Il i' eoa < '
dune b\ State monopolv or tim-ugn 
private ehunnel-. The Legislatuie 
would have thè authoritv io 1' » "  
law- rigulating locai option elee- 
\ iong.

lf  thè amendment is adopted all 
countie-, citie- and l 'ecinct- th.it 
were dry in 1919 wfiui, statewi.le , 
pr.-hibition was a d '1'ted cvnu.d la- 
dry now— at least unti! I" al op
tion elei tiolis W'el e 1 eie t di'ti i 
mine -ithe’ wi«e.

It is wcll to remembi 
tare Mann point- out. that then- 
wilì be an eleetion ni xt y  ai- m 
Novellil i r to liete - ’li : , whet-.el 
thè State shall -eli li-plor tln-Ugll 
a State Moti poly systeni. 
repeal amendment is adopted 
Atigust thè State inne
state contri 1 and nmnopoly Sys
tem. l f  thè repea! amendment i- 
deféated in August. it will in effect 
be -ubmitted agam in N’ovember. 
IjtUtf. m thè State Monopoly 
Amendment which savs thè State 
shall ha vi a liquor moimpoly. To 
ìetain thi* presint dry status both 
thè Aujrust 241h Amordment iinci 
thè N'ovembi r, 1 ;• {*>. Amendment 
must he defeated. Passage o f eith- 
t-i will repeal thè present _ probi- 
bitioii section <f thè Constitution.

CENTURY NEWSPAPERS

necessary bei-ausi a previe us

Einstein -ay- space :- eating up 
matter. Maybe when the fea-t is 
over we ma\ be able to find a 
space to park.

---------------o---------------
A Paris woman ret :sed to mar

ry a man becau-e he looked ex
actly like twin bn ther. Sht 
wanted a more exclusive model.

A man - true worth probably 
. es .- me where oetween his own 
estimate and that o f  h.- neighbors.

Aftei they had. been -eparated 
50 years. Mrs. Harriet Richardson 
was finally wed to her g-rlhood 
sweetheart, Louis Bouck.

A white monkey with blue eye-. 
t-.t only one known in the world, 
was recently received at the 
Centra! Paik Zci n New York.

Cross-breeding and inbreeding 
has developed stingless bees with
out interfering with their activity 
a- honey makers.

Transparent steel, made in 
sheets thinner than paper, is used 
it the manufacture o f certain sci
entific instruments.

Dairy -pei iali-ts have developed 
a dry air sterilizing process for 
•i ■ - an- ar.fi other utensils, .-aid

• • superarti the steam method.

O f the 63;<
Catien' • 
V  r*
O. ai i and (

I. ndon motorists are being of-
rri: ga- i-ie ir the form o f  solid

R _• ■> ire 
Por.e's Swiss 

cane.

ricks, whi give gas
• er gine without ja.--ir.g into 

..id state.

- isv -  æ t  - .___

BREAK

game being washed out.
Tht box scores:

Firtt Game
ELDORADO AB R H E

Cain. 2b 5 o 1 0
Ivey. 3b 4 ï O 1
L. Witherspoon, c *. 1 O 1
Strawn. lb 5 0 ï 1
T. Witherspoon, lf 5 0 0 0

1 Criswell, rf 5 0 1 1
White, i f 5 0 1 1
Harris, ss 4 0 0 1
Johnson, p 1 0 0 0
Rawls, p ■i 0 0 0

j Totals 41 4 9 6

CROWELL AB R H E
Norman, c f 4 1 1 0
Graves, lb 4 1 0 0
P Bell, rf 4 •) •1 0
I>arue. c 5 O o 0
Ashford. 2b 5 4 1
Mason, -« 4 T 1 1
Meason. -s 1 i 1 0
M< --. - 4 0 1 0

: Drabek. If 5 i 1 o
Wm. Bell, p i 0

T tal- 39 :! ? 15 ~~2

Result, July 14
Crowell 13-12. Eldrrado 3-1. 
Elmer 10, Truscott 1.
Quanah 10, Medicine Mound 5. 

Gams, July 21
Crowell at Elmer (2 games.)

According to -i compilation by 
the American Pus-. 203 newspa
pers in the United States now 
claim more than a century of ex
istence. o f  which 90 are at present

“ I'm a good husband, pleaded 
Janie- Murphy o f  Newark, arrest
ed for cruelty to his wife. “ I scrub 

'the floor, wash dishes, make the 
¡bed- and mind the children.”

Walter F Ewart, salesman of
Detroit, reported t- police that

dailies and 1 }8 the candy stolen from his car re
cently wâ- made o f wood and used

Med. Mound at Truscott (two weeklies, 
games. )

Quanah at Eldorado.

than one-half of the dailies in the 
century cla-s wert slarted as

ONLY T W O  LEFT

for display.

Mr.-. Mary Regan of Detroit was
rdered by the court to leave the

which publication was temporarily 
Among our press releases thiv suspended for various reasons, 

month we received this digest of Thi- is true ■ f the oldest of all. 
the employment situation. It cer- the Maryland Gazette, published 
•ainly gave us a new slant on in 1727. or 2(>8 years ago. 
things, viz.: The oldist daily newspaper i-

Those over 65 busily engaged tht, Hartford Courant, established
waiting for the T o w n s e n d  a s a  weekly in 17*t4. The oldest
plan 25.000.000 daily which wa- started as a daily

Those over 50 busily engaged js the New A', ik P st. which date- 
hoping for t h e  T o w n s e n d  from 1 SOI.
P'*P . .. 25.000.0OU Only two new-papeis published

H “ t y Lorf ,  ioH,-w*r* bu<y bt- west o f  the Mis.-ls-ippi Rive, a:, 
;v.p ..‘ - ' ery - I:‘ n 1 in o n o n o n  much a- 100 years dd. tin \ 
K,5if , • _ . .. 10.000 000 kan, a. ( ;az,.tt, at |.i:tle Rock, ami

Fadre Cougnun f-¡lowers busy ?h. Herald-Statesi, a'

A good many of the newspapei- 
which were foundul more than 100 
years ago and are row in exi-- 
tance have had periods during'home of her son-in-law after he

HELPXIDNEV!
VV/HEN k I dp f V* f suction btdy 
”  yo« b«ck«cfi,( fi-

bunuwa. «canty c. loo Iî mm 
bon, getting up *t ni 9kt.»«l« 
amò anklvi; FrH un«« aaé - 
. . .  me Do m  i Pilli.

Doaa'i ata npseull» (« 
•eerfung kidneys ivtdlio« W 
am  wed e*ery r«,- Th«* et 
mended by mer tue <
Adi yow ae^bbori

had her 
conduct.

arre-tid for disorderly

COME TO

amsiary
-e-oas-

absorbing hot air 10.000.0(1(1
• nirr.-.mists. S. ialists and par- 

!< ■ pink.- raising hell 5.000.000
Business men busy trying to 

•avr ht.i shirts 2.000,000
l.r.bi*: rue:, busy trying to get 

hu-ini-s men’ s shirts 4.000.000 
New Dealt: - busy planr.h g how

M
T.*' new-papi

1 M. 5 were added 
club” thi- your, t 
York Hi rald-Ti il 
Herald-Tribune a 
Air. rti-er at Edg

p«

LANIERS
FOR CHEAP GROCERY PRICES 

Ice Water

A - r : 2. Diabe

S a v e  o n  t h e s e  

DEEP'CUT PRICES

Drapery net, for kitchen and bathroom 8c
Printed Marquisette ............................10c
Lovely Knee-Hi Hose

23c

Handkerchiefs, each
___________3c__________

9-4 Bleached Sheeting 
__________ 29c_________

Fast Color Printed 
Batiste 

19c

Broadcloth Slips 
39c

PRICES

Ladies' Rayon Panties 
__________ 29c_____

Child’s Play 
Pajamas 

39c
Baby Pants, 

Shield Ventilated 
9c

Men’s fast color Dress Shirts.......... 59c
Men’s Wash T ie s ....................................... 15c
Men’s Heavy S o x .................................. 23c
Men's Grey Work Shirts......................  35c

And many other Deep-Cut Prices.

R. B. Edwards Co.

Will

l row«-.! 230 (
Battc-rii- : Eldorado —  John 

Raw]- and M *hor.-pi'O 
— TVr-. Bel! and Larue.

I. -ir.g pit rtr— Johnson.
’ : re-— C'gdell and B evir.

Second Game
ELDORADO AP, R H

. L. W * - * “ uure :.m max imun' number of î.ii 4l* !many a- 20.» . • ?nter
—  p p t \ ; \ y endi MLr s 4>8n.04M».- i r n any other :•injrle i ndlust r\ 

year-• (100 10.090,000 which i.a Vf survived for 100 i
p ! w ’« •* *t •vernmert B.jre au empl(*yees That - » many new spappi s, V ' „ ~ ‘ iv \r children 10.000,000r.r.x m 5. T. i. n Tru-*t ' i ) -y (>n now ex- done *( 

pâi)t*r î
• i> fviden t trat a

. r.
:o *2 ! a—  -ï ' T;::lent* 2 *001 »,000 ma y «i* times De tue

vital»’
«k.

i \. i

a n ix — ! : .. *. ü •. * f j s y i«- kinp for a riou'ly t* rippled* h ui: :: is ha11 d 14T V-, - r k a. : «TIda te 2,000,000
.1 i - v. -u • • . b:

F. -teaiir.ga la 
Fred Miller

- taming 500 
Parker

Gain. _'b 
Ivev. c 
TYr.-f. f 
L \V *her?pr
J. With er-pi <
KarrL. 3b 
S'rawn. 1h 
Rons. Tf 
11 e?t. rf
Criswell, p

Total* .

. 1 
1 
1 
1

. 1

15

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ROWELL AB T> H E fi>r'
Norman, c f 3 1 1 °  1G avis. 1 h *■> 0 0
Mason. Ih o 0 0 o 1 . :
P. Bell, r: 1 o 0 A -
Lar.e. ■ . 3 1 0 1
Ashford. 2b O 9 o 1
Meason. -- O o 0 0
Miss. 31 . o i 0 fi c< î
Dr:.i.ek. If 9 T 1 0 VuRest err y. p <g i 2 0 ri _  Th

Tr>4 ̂  i c 22 1o 7 1 1

-y digging
it> .................................... 2.000.000
Relief .v, rki -- ru-v filling in 

-amt holes 2.000.000
Relief workers busv investigat

ing safety pins 1,000.000 pennies
r  Army ami navy officers busy ad- burg. W. Va . has •otn -ent need 
0 vocating larger armies and t serve ter, year- n pri.-on.
„  .navies 25.000 ' _______

Mi hite house Relative- busy mak- Mr- F-apk Lawler. f Red 
ay 4 Bank, N .1.. rmir.tiy became the

Munition rr.aket- ousy advocat- mother o f a -on. Thirty-one 
rg larger armie- anti navies 11 and 12 minutes .ater ’a laughtei 

I'ai-ifists busy opposing larger wa- bi rn 
armies and navies 2.000.000

Unemployed (Perkins’ figure-1 
5.000.000

Unemployed (A. F. o f  L. 
ts) 15.863,102 
Unemployed (correct

12.074.085

0
00 ;o .
ô I 
0 
0 
0 |

: r. s

tg-

hci

A divorce wa- granteci Mrs. Gen- 
e vie vi Drevit-or,. of Newnury. N. 
H.. alter she te-tififd that she and 
h»-r h island. Carl, had mq spoken 
ti each other {> r 20 years.

Sixty-three years o f married 
. 124,999, - s  hi« and nevet a quarrel j- the 

1 L S. re'-f-rd iairr.ed by M and Mr-
125,000.000 John Schmidt of Hiikcv. III.

Number left t< 
ristructive work 
Thi si tw-i a n  -,

a tv. Two-base hits— Nor- 
a- ia -v t .  Ashford. Rasberry. 

T-ree-base h.ts —  Cain. Strike 
' —  Rasberry 2; Criswell 3.
Ft ; - » n balls— Criswell 5. Double 
I a-. — Meas< to Ashford to Ma- 
■I A-hfrrd t< Meason to Ma
son.

Score by innings:
Eldorado 100 Oxx xxx—  1
Crowell 030 Uxx xxx— 12

Batter e-. Eldorado —  Criswell 
■ Is-» v : C t '.w e l— Ra-berry ami 

Larue.
Vrnpiri-— Henry and Beverly.

Abe-ut ote-firuth of the popj-
■ c  f Argentina i- o f  E un jean

100 sheet, 
-aoh thr-.i

Boys and Girls
Responsibility < f representing *!• 

r,'-< than 1.000.000 American J 
- • eg- and university student- .;. 
r<-t- c,n Margaret Taylor, o f  the v  
University o f Arizona, whe is a ’ll 
'(legate to the international stu- 
cent conference at Prague, Uzechf - % 
Slovakia. T.

Pope Pius has decreed world 
wide ' mmumon o f  Roman Cath 
olio children Aug. 15 to celebrate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary o f  the 
de< ret o f  pope Pius X permitting 
childre» -ever, year- of age and 
older to make ‘ heir first lomrr.u- 
nbn.

I- ?  
,- l - f

For thr«e successive year- Har- 
Ha*, h o f  Dearborn. Mich . 

ha- been selected hv fellow-stu- 
der- a- one of the six most beau
tiful g ’rls on the campus o f Ohio 
Wesleyan University.

BEST FOOD—REASONABLE PRICES
— and—

AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
— at—

R A Y M O N D ’S CAFE

FLOUR,Jjght Crust, 48 ! k  S | !  
FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lb s.. .$1,7! 
FLOUR, Big K, 48 lbs. . . . . 31.1

Snappy Stuff | MEAL. 20 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 »
■ ■ ■ P O T A T O E S  15-lb.peck..

COFFEE, M.J.B., 3 f e . . . . . 83*
COFFEE, Peaberry, 4-lb. bucket St 
COFFEE W. P., 1-lb. pkg. 2 0 1
TOMATOES, 3  Ne. 2 cans^ 25<
PRUNES, 25-lb. b o x . . . . . . il-U
PEACHES, 1 gallon. . . . . . j »
PRUNES, 1 gallon. . . . . . . 2 7 f
APRICOTS, 1 gallon. . . . . 5
BLACKBERRIES, 1 gallon 3
SUG A U e e t, 10 lbs. . . . .  5
SUGAR, cane, 10 lbs. . . . . . . S
PICKLES, 1 gallon, d ill. . . 4_
BEANS, Pintos, lb.......... 7
BANANAS, plenty of them.. .  •

124,999.998 ‘ ‘Your Honor, the woman i- 
co dance man and i-are- nothing for

ti-tified Fred L. Marsh of 
ou and I. and I ( hit ago ir. hi- ilivor t suit.
-0 you do it.— _______

px- Thomas J. Wane-: . ,f Dcr< he-t-
Lng.. La- c< nfessed t<» sttaling 

ne at a time, carrying 
, , muts in a bag on his ] 

alder.

S e l f  Motor Co. Bldg.
. , . • v-•H-vS-H-

We handle plenty of Fresh Meat an̂ 
Packing House Products
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BOY! NOW!
.till : ‘lV0 :l le'v o’lt^tandi l*  !v use iiurjfains. Why 
; :;v w? Rents» arc increasii g. >' ;e search. of 

. We have sold four hou»-s in the past few weeks 
fcijl bargains and hav- only a ,• left

X \ i'\ 1

SMALL DOW N PAYMENT
b a l a n c e  c h e a p  a s  r e n t

Interest Rate— •)

Leo Spencer

L-rdne fa - f i "  ha- M-tuined 
11 i*»im a trip tu Denton and Ennis.

a!. Servilla Mat Lear o f  Elec
t 's  i- vi.-itintr thi- week with h.-r 
¡-tar, Mrs. Alton Miller.

Mr-, S. E. V\ Kid.' ¡imi Mis? Lot
ti Wo ti- of Wichita Falls uro vis

ing friends in Crowell.

A good 2-quait cream freezer 
only Uác.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Hitler’s Double Strolls in Nice

M -- Cathryn W oils, yvho to k 
i summer course in the teachers 

ll'-K1- a! Canyon, returned to 
C m well Sunday.

General Insurance

b txall enamel ft r any surfac'
1 1 —-M. S. lien y A-

Mi-. Tom Vecera left Sunda’ 
Houston where she will sttend 

•■'.«■•a! week' with he da'urht."-, 
Mr.-. W. F. Land.

A good used eltetrp- ii-frigo-i 
tor at a bargain.— M. S. Henry A 
Company.

cals
, \j Henry for canning

m ,.ke 5 cents.— R< eil
ig 1 •

Edl'«.n light albe only 15c.— 11. Mr. and Mrs. C.eo. 1*. Rit.wti o f
®. 11,ni> » "• McKinney visited oVtr the week

end in the home o f  Mr. Brown’ 
si'ter, Mrs. J. M. Allee.Mrs. M. O’ Connell and C. \V. 

Ross '|ent the week-end vi-iting 
telativi- at Willow. Okla.

\L e Mae Faie o f Ennis 
« 'Lss Josephine Grif-

>od 4 iart. wood tub cream 
mi : 45.— M. S. Henry

W D. Howell has gone to 
,ty a- . 'rem there she will

Antonio.

Ma -ia Schlagal returned 
tk •••im Denton, where she 

n .,-imiing the teachers

Thick malt 10 cents.— Reeder’s 
Dt ug Store.

_____
R. !.. Kendall of Burleson visit

ed his niece. Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
and family Wednesday.

A good 100 per cent pine hnu-e 
naint only $.‘{.50 per gallon— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Misses Esther Hargrove and 
Margaret Hendricks and Austin 
Hargrove o f  Dallas were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Seale last week.

1 Mystery Thriller and 
Musical Comedy to 

Be Shown at Rialto

B ’a c k  P a t t i
Shi Aa- Mme. Sisseretta Juries.

s- • Pe ani-- prominent »hont 1«.'0. 
• e ang in all the principal cities

ue. and atei tra
the Uniteli States, Went Ini'.,

“  \yhilf th( Pat h nt S'ejp t” a Central An i in a  at tin hea<;
in ju r y  pi 1Ul fc* pii CK.ed w i t h (M l ci rnpanv tor I y years
oriiis and coiUHuy, i.«- bcirijr show n
*; t hf Rialto Theatre- tonijHit anid CARD OF THANKS
1 idav nijfht. ( i u y li[ ibbe

\Ii‘ » Ma Ma h o n are !e »tu red 1 We wish to exp,¡ » ■ .*• ;• o u r Ï M c 4
his pirodu ticn, which is spon «m thank- for every act «.f kii.o
•I hy the- Community ID nm Den shown us in con..lection with
• rstra tion ( !uh. death < Í r lovi •Í one.

f )ne o f  the bu■ an ru-tions of the b i;* au ves ol M. .J. .1 h
»it .nth “ f 1- l< Y * * u r !*;ance. ?* — —
ill IdV show i Setu.da;y nilrht ai*. 4‘Y ,ir niame -aid Paine wiì
1 ::W\ Sunday■ afte ’no i; and Mor nrionifs i the in ea

l:>V nitfhi. Al Jokern and Rub c hic f ’ c in Ar.d* • J 1
ú lor • eat IP ed p ay e ? s i wrote hi- ?'ormer «eu tenant
n. i - o .tisica I <•ornedy. Houston, f<jJiowin,K his vict' *;

T lie f i la re T!heat r*» gî Tr U-CCr*t Vur I *-* i » i ‘
f \V " fe Db,-•’ hm* Sat — — ----- ——

vf'ay mai ¡'e*- and niirht. a nr! “ Th Temp' rature c f  Honolulu

in
and

e e-t

W.-d-
in -day.

Mis- Florence Black returned 
Sunday from Alpine where she 
has been attending summer school.

Mrs. Ottis Cash and -ister. Miss 
Ex-a Hutton, of Knox City were 
here Monday visiting Mrs. <L W. 
Walthall.

100 per cent pure house paint 
S:! 50 per gallon.— M. S. Henry & 
C ompany.

Misses Alyne Lanier and Mildred 
•Jacobs and Ragsdale Lanier have 
returned from a trip to. Alpine, 
Carlsbad Cavern and E| Paso.

A strange character, bearing a striking resemblance to Adolf Hitler. 
German chancellor, is shown here strolling the promenade at Nice with 
the escorts who always accompany him when he ventures outdoors.

Billie Newton Klepper is spend
ing several days of th-- week with 
his aunt. Mrs. Allen Fish, and 
family at Vivian.

Canning -upplies for all meth
ods o f  canning.— M. S. Henry & 
C ompany.

Banana split 10 cents.— Reeder’s 
Drue Store.

Miss Winnie Mae Pace i f Enni- 
is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mi-. .1. H. Carter.

Mi-. Jim Long and grand-on, 
Jimmie Williams, aie visiting rela
tive- in Ft. \Vi rth.

FI- • aye Roark left last 
V. -f-r Canyon, where she

»-■ immer school at W.
• C.

Miss Liilie Lett is expected to 
return early next week from Sher
idan. Ark., where she has been j 

ivisiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price o f Qua- 
nah were guest- Saturday night 
and part o f  Sundav in the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. J. V’ . Robie.

■ r, Jr., returned last 
,t i usiness trip to Gal- 

and other cities in 
the state. He and 

- "n Don. spent Wed- 
irsday in Abilene.

. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

e Hours:
'.J and 1 to 5 

e l l . ---------------------Texas

Mrs. W. H Moyer is visiting 
relative- in Wichita Falls. She 
was taken to Wichita Fails last 
Thursday by her daughter, Miss 
Madge.

We will give you a good trade 
for your old oil cook stove.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. at. Mis. W. W. Boyd left 
last Friday for a visit o f  a week 
yy.ih relatives in Crane and Sem- 
• i le. Texas. They also planned 

to visit Carlsbad Cavern.

Mi-. J. H. Buckntr and son. 
Carl. < t" Chandler. Okla.. have re
turned • tieir home after visiting 
in t-e  borne- of Mr- Buckner’s 
-istci-. Mrs. L. D. F' x and Mrs. 
F. A. Fox. Mrs. L. D. Fox return
ed to < handler with them and will 
rema n for a month’s visit.

M>s Florence Griffith returned 
Pundav from Austin where she at
tended the first term o f  summer 
school at State University.

Mrs. George Cates, accompa
nied by her son. George. Jr., ar.d 
baby son. are in Mineral Wells. 
They will remain for about two 
week.

Mai garet Long, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John L- i'g, returned 
la-: Wedne-day from a two week- 
visit in Ft. Woith.

LEASES REPAIR SHOP

Travis Brown and son, Ray Al
len. o f  Wewoka, Okla., are nere 
visiting Mr. Brown’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Brown, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Jr., 
and small daughter, Jolene. re
turned Wednesday from a trip to 
Alamosa ar.d other p, ints in Colo
rado.

J. K Woods and Waltei Thom
son left Wednesday for the Jica- 
rillo Mountains o f  New Mexico 
where they will snend some time 
prospecting for gold.

Dick Todd left Sunday for Over- 
ton to resume duties with an < i! 
’ ■ ■ tan!: on-truction ci mpany 

“ it a visit here o f about ten
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
small daughter, Ro.xic. and Nannie- 
Bi lie Cannon of Brownwood are 
visiting this wiek in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack. Mr-. 
M< ■ *- i- a niece o f  Mis. Womack.

H e r m a n  Kinchloe o f Prich- 
ett. Colo., has leased the automobile 
repair shop front E. Swaim and 
took charge today. Mr. Kinchloe 
started his training in this shop, 
but has worked in other towns in 
Texas and Colorado foi the past 
seven years. For the past four 
years he ha- <pcrated a -hep in 
Pritchett.

M:. ami Mrs. Kinchloe and small 
son. John Clifti n, arrived heie 
Wednesday and are living in the 
A. E. Dunagan house in the north- 
ia-: tart of Crowell. Mr. Kinchloe 
l- the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kinchloe yv-io live- - uti of Crove- 
eli.

SONGS THAT LI VE

A 1-tile more than 100 years 
a- - th re tea- born near Pitts
burg, Pennsylvania. Steph- n Col
lin- Foster, whose best known 
•tings have stilted the emotion- of 
four generations, and live today in 
the beait- o f  hi.- countrymen a- d< 
those o f m- other American.

Millii ns who have sung and 
heard them never knew the name 
o f  theii author, who was o f  a quiet 
and retiring disposition, delicate 
as a child and never robust.

He began writing songs at the 
age o f  13. and by the time he wa
ne his compositions had gained 
considerable favor. He wrote in 
all about 125 -ongs, o f  which the 
nttist famous have a Southern set
ting. although he was born, lived 
and died in the North.

Among Foster's -ong- which had 
a universal appeal may be men
tioned “ Old Black Joe." “ Old Folks 
at Home,”  “ Massa's in the Cold 
Cold Ground.”  and the exquisite 
vocal quartette “ Come Where My 
Love Lies Dreaming." The-e and 
others have been peipular on both 
aides ,o f  the Atlantic and their 
words have been translated into 
many tongues. Great musicians m- 

U-orporated several o f  these mel
odies into elaborate concert fan- 
ta-ias.

Fostei wrote both words and 
music o f his songs, which made an 
epoch in popular music. He dieel in 
New Yolk in 1864. but hi- plain
tive -launting melodies -eem des
tines) for immortality.

o n, 
-am 

at

!• mean annual temp- ature 
o f ¡I nolulu, Hawaii, is 74.6 de- 
: i n s  h ; the maximum, 88 d grecs 
t : the minimum, 56 degrei - F. 
Ine average annual rairfa.

28.6 inches. Honolulu is no- ab
ject to -trong wind--.

H o m e
iti p r o v e n ie n t it

With the pioper planning and 
selection o f materials and work
men, you'll be amazed at how- 
much you can accomplish in re
modeling and revamping that 
home for a small amoun' o f  
money.

Judge Carrer, of Chie-agi -tated 
in the traffic- court that the only 
•afe way te cross a -treet these 
days is to push a perambulator.

MAKE SI RE

— tr at you do not overlook any 
opfi-rtunities to enjoy a finer, 
mere pleasant ard more om- 
fortable home.

CICERO SMITH  
LUMBER CO.

HIGH SCHOOL EDITIONS

Was h Suits
OL’LD be SIZED NOT STARCHED

' tie proper Sizing for lx *.h Wash S ’its and for 
s—and we know how tp use it. Give as a 

trial— we will please ye a.

D. L. Moody made a trip t< Tulia 
Tu«-day and was accompanied 
• -me by bis wife and small daugh- 
■- r. Barbara Lee. who had been 
'• - ’ ng relative- there.

Mr and Mis. T. L. Hughston re- 
t unid  last week from Quanah 
w' - io  they haei tiee-n living for th- 
i a t several weeks, Mr. H ighston 
-erving as manager <>f a grain 
e-ie'-ator there. He is continuing 
■ is work in Quanah and living in 
Crowell.

The Nev. s -ti ¡1 ’ a- on hand a
number (■*’ ■ Kg 2 t-nag< Crowell

. - o f  edlitie n- that we-re
TT u!*lîs hx. d ir May . Mo.-t every week
we are a s\*<(i j** -w e ha-. • -inv more
<•!’ the «e e iit ion* and for that rea-
s( we are maK: rtg tri- annnuiae-
ment .virce tnei - ’ra;.- he interest-
ed in 4CCUI'* HiT ‘•xtra copie?.

The Community Club i- sponsor- 
tig -he pictur«. "While-.the Patient 

Sler-t,”  at the Rialto Thursday and 
Friday nigh’ s. See members o f  the 
club for ticket.«. * « j

Kais (.'leaned and Blocked

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
North Side of Square

Julian Wright was in Dallas this 
week to receive treatment for a 

: leg that was injured during the 
Wo rid War when a truck pas«ed 
ver it. He was in the Naval ser

vite at the time.

K. J. Robert.- and Mrs. Hal 
. Gieenlee- returned home la-t Fri
day from Bonham where they wi-re 
vailed te- attend the f-ineral e-f Mr. 
Roi -ts’ aunt, Mrs. T. N. Foster. 
s2. who died Wedne-day morning. 
Ml.-. Fester was a pioneer o f  that 
section, moving theie in the late 
sixties.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Weaver and 
daughter. Dorothy Jean, o f  Semi
nole. Okla.. were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fox. Mrs. 
Fox is Mrs. Weaver's aunt.

Misse- Mildred and Bonnie Cog- 
dell. Dorothy Florence Hinds and 
Irene Patton and R. B. Oates and 
Guy Whitfield left last Friday for 
a visit to the Big Bend section. 
They were to he joined at Alpine 
by Henry Black, who is spending 
the summer in the teachers college 
there.

We take this method f express- 
irg our most -incere thank- for ‘ he 
many acts o f  kindness snown dur
ing the- long illness o f  our loved 

re ar.d fc Rowing he'- death. We 
aie specially c  ateful for the 
beautiful floral ’feiings.

J. N. John- n. family 
P and relatives.

Old Hungarian Manicure Set
During excavations in Hungary 

a manicure set one thousand five 
hundred years old. but similar ti 
ti -sc o f  tfriav. wa- discovered.

OT WEATHER
U S U R E  S P E C I A L S
I KItS for TEA GLASSES. .I1; inch, ti for .29c 

HI ERS. Thin Blown. 12 or... 6 for 24c

iuni I {and. Thin Blown. 12 oz. Tumblers. 6 for 39c 
\ FOOTED ICED TEA GLASSES, for . . Wc 

‘ I U - Panel Design, Heavy Tea (.la .-s-es.  ft for 19c

TS. Large 17 oz. Heavy Type, ti fo r ...............

>wls. Large size. Rose Colored, each...........24c

■ F.HATOR SETS, 5-pc.. Rotary Type, set $1.29

Jack and Hugh Snott«. R. E. 
Hensley. Clyde McKown and Ted 
Reeder spent the week-end in Lub
bock. Murray Reeder o f  Knox 
City, brother o f  Ted. returned to 
Crowell with them.

Mr-. FT. A. Fox and son. Gene, 
j left this morning for Pampa 
where they will visit for several 
days with Mrs. Fox's niece, Mrs. 

: Roy Jeffries, and family.

Misses Helen Harwell and Edith 
Hutcheson are house guests this 
week o f  Mi-ses Mary Frances and 
Lenegenc Greer a’ San Angelo. 
They a compar.ied J. E. Harwell, 

Who is visiting a cousin there

Mr. and Mrs. Pern Taliaferro 
and Mis-- Florence Taliaferro o f  
Denton visited la-t week with Mr. 

jand Mrs. Tom Seale. Mrs. Seale 
is a daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs.

1 Taliaferro.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Woodall - f 
Hammon. Okla.. were visitor.' in 
Crowell for  a short time last .Fri
day afternoon. They were return
ing from a vacation trip to Hot 
Springs. Ark., and other point- of 
interest in that section and eve-e 
accompanied .by Mrs. Woodall’s 
niece, Margaret Gene Lcng. and 
also her nephew. Logan Long, both 
o f  Paducah. Mrs. Woodall, for 
merly Mi-- Minnie- Logan of Cr w- 
ell. is a regular subscriber t< The 
News and while here renewed hot 
subscription for another year.

Longest Underground Escalator
A “ wonder" in London is the 

e- alator in Leicester Square l ’ n- 
der-grt und -fatten. It i- 161 feet 
long, and the 1 rgest in the 
world.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-class work 

manship and courteous treatment

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults and 
family o f  Davidson. Okla.. spent 
the week-end in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Shults. Jo Do Stuart Shults. 
who had been visiting her grand
mother here since July 4. return
ed to Davidson with her parents.

{ BOTTLES. Crystal, Half Gallon, each 25c 

^RS, 2 qt. Ice Saver Type, each................... 39c

These Prices Good for 
RIDAY and SATU R D AY ONLY

Mrs. Fay Beidleman ar.d two 
children. Juana Fave and Wynne 
Henson, and Mrs. Hugh McKinley 
of New London came in Wednes
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Beidleman o f  Thalia and 
other relatives and friends.

w

«S

.S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson. Miss Peg
gy- Thompson and Charlie. Jr., went 
to Pilot Point Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Thompson’s mother. Mrs. 
Florence Ragland, and other rela
tives. They were accompanied to 
Ponder by Mrs. Pearl Carter, who 
will visit relative? there.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Meador? re-
; turned home Thursday o f  last week 
from a visit with their daughter. 
Mrs. Vernon Pyle, and family of 
Palo Pinto County. They were 
accompaneid home by their grand
daughter, Miss Louise PyJe, who 
will visit here.

DIRECTIONS
There is only one direction tor a 
good bank to take in its business 
procedures, that is: the direction 
that will lead to the greatest 
amount of service and protection to 
its depositors. You will find that this 
hank is as true in that direction as is 
the needle of a compass to its ap
pointed course.

CROWELL STATE BANK

SATURDAY
Specials

This Ain’t No Bull

SATURDAY MEAT SPECIALS
STEAK, Loin or T-Bone. lb. 2 0 c 
STEAK. Seven, per lb. . . . . . . 1 5 c
D A  ACT Rib, per lb................................10c
I M m J i Chuck, per lb........................ 12jc

GROUND V E A L L 0A F .21bs.2S c
CHEESE, Full Cream, per lb. 2 2 c
SAUSAGE, per lb. . . . . . . . . . 2 0 f
TRUCK LOAD FRESH TOMATOES

WILSON S SAVORY

SALAD DRESSING, qt. ja r . 2  9 C 
SALAD DRESSING, pt. ja r . 1  S c  
TEA Tree and Schillings, I lb. 1 7 c
APPLES, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
PEACHES, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . $ Q c
K.C. Baking Powder 25 oz...........19c

50 oz...........35c

F ox Brothers
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Classified 
# Ads

MESCAL IKE By s .  l . h u n t l e y

For Sale
FOR SALK — 1B28 Chevrolet Tu
dor M'iian. — It. It C arroll. 4p

FOR SAIT, or TRA OK.— Modern 
h.iiiie :n Crowell Roy lo\ . Pu- 
du.ah. Texas.

Y  VC/MA-T ? A  5 ,

TWO GOOD Mll.CH COWS Cú
sale trade for other stock.-—M. 
S, lient y & Co.

FOR SALK -Cl >od. young Jersey 
bul K. !.. Taylor 3p

A re-built Farinai! tractor to trade 
i . w o r k  mules M. S. Henry 4

Something W ith  a Good Vie*

LollvGc
Nl£x-Ù DUSfvl h «t ! 1 

w ^ T SOV'ETHIM WJH
^  see vor face

IKJ '• ^

I  s c
O » -  :  » * : .

ft fl

. _
7  i l y / '  (. „nw Ai/ltrll liv a »♦ numi». Traits Mark Ret t s I?»,

* - 0 '  C «cTËT* OEiB -  . . tç,j

% . •£

Used Plows
)n u>ed I. H. C. 7-îoot one way 

n,,,, V- $65.00

M WOK ItKGISTFR?
C A P T A IN  COOK, EXPLORER. 

W A S  SLAIN BY H AWAI1ANS

ohn Deere 5-dr-c Plows, per 
•a: $10.00

SELF MOTOR CO.

Wanted
WANTED— W 11 
:.j. - _ to 8 year

uv vour mules, 
hi,— T. D. Rob- 

tf

Christian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a* m. 
Wednesday evening service at 

8 'dock. Reading m o n  open M«*n- 
day. Wednesday. Friday, from -
to 5 p. m.

Th oubli» is cordially invited. 
Sunday. July 21. 1 .* ‘,5. Subject:

“ Life."

LSI D CAR BARGAINS

Chevrolet C oach. 
Chevrolet Coach. 
Chevrolet Coach. 
Bunk sedan. 
Plymouth sedan. 

3-year-old horse.

Christian Science Service*
,.if*."’ is -he subject t the Les

ter. will he read in 
< hti't. Scientist "it

LILLY MOTOR COM PANY

Miscellaneous

GUARANTEED Radii Service at 
rea-onable co-t. Leave calls at 
\\ ,8 Bros Furniture >r M. S.
Henry & Co. —  Ralph John- n 
Ra.i: Servi.e. Mundav, Texa*. 

31tf

-uii-s. rmon ' 
all Churches 
S Miia.. lulv 21

The'Golden Text i - : “ How ex
cel. .-nt is thy l o v i i  g kindness, t.) 
tb d! tl’.ereft te the children o f men 

t i c  tt :st under the shadow 
f thy wings . . . and thou shalt 

n uke them drink of the river o f  
thy pleasures F r with thee is 
the fountain of life’ cPsalms 36: 
7-9).

Am uii; the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
i wing f:om the Bible: “ Search 
the scriptures; for ill them ye think 
ye have eternal life: and they aie 
thev which testify of me”  (John

Used Cars
evrolet Coupe $295.00
id True! *150.00

\ i let Sedan * 50 00
SELF MOTOR CO.

The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 
> the following passage ftoni the 

-■ a Si • n< < textt." k, “ Sci- 
and Health with Key to the 

Sei iptures" by Mai y Baker Eddy: 
“ A- adherents o f Truth, we take 
th.. ir.spired Worn if the Bihle a- 

in sufficient guide to eternal 
Life”  (page 497.)

Bernard F. Diekmann, mayor of 
St. Louis, being an ex-sergeant oi 
marines and a loyal Legionnaire, 
was the first to insister for the 
American I.»gioii National conven 
tioti that will open September 23 In 
the City by the RriJge. t ’liarles K 
Downs, registration chairman for 
Missouri, Is here seen receiving the 
major's card.

No Trespassing

NOTICE— N- 
trespassing o 
or. my land.-

hunting. fishing or 
anv kind allowed 

-Kurd Halsell. .f

SCH OLARSH IP FOR SALE
T: •• Foard County New- ha- a

So»». i Tuition Certificate -...at is 
g ■ for that amount on any regu
lar Life Scholarship offered by 
Draughon's Business College. 
Wi. -a Falls, Texas. If you ate 
planning to take a business course, 
ea.l a* The News office and let 
us tell you about this scholarship.

Oldest Kentucky Wooden Building
A ug church Guilt in 1798 near 

T rr.t Kin-ville, Ky.. and known a.- 
11id >Ii.key meeting house, i- said 
to be the oldest wooden building in
Kentucky.

Methodist Church
Service- will be held Sunday 

ni’ irning a.» ,i«ual. S. S. t*.45. Wor
ship at 11. Senior League at 7. In
termediate League 7 in the open. 
We will di-mi-- in the evening 
Sunday for the Christian meet'ng. 
Prayei meeting Wednesday if the 
teiival closes. The near approach 
<f our revival makes attendance 

at t :- time of gieutei value to 
ii.ir united efforts toward reaching 
the unreached than usual. May ev- 
ety member be found loyally at his 

. post of duty. We c ngiatulate and 
thank Mr. Duke Wallace in his un
selfish work f teai hing the young 
people and children to sing and 
urge the children to use this in
struction toward preparation for 
th». apptoaehing revival.

GEO. E TURRKNTINK.

William Penn'» Baptismal Record
Visitois at the Church o f  All 

Hallows. Barking. England, may 
si-1 the entry o f William Penn’s 
baptism in one o f  the old registers. 
It wu- in this church that John 
Quincy Adams, later President o f 
ttie United States, wu- married in 
1 7:• 7. William Penn is buried in 
the cemetery o f  the old Quaker 
meeting house at Jordans, in Buck
inghamshire. The gravestone of 
the founder o f  Pennsylvania stands 
hardly kneehigh. arid a newcomer 
to the little burial ground beneath 
the trees would never know how 
much Ameiican history lay there 
unless he stopped to lead the name 
cut into the Iichened stone.

Capt. James Cook, English na
tal captain and explorer was born 
on Oct. 28, 1728. at Cleveland m 
Yorkshire. In 1755 having become 
a mate on a commercial ship he 
joined the Royal navy. After four 
years’ service he was appointed 
master o f  the sloop Grampus. 
Fiom 175b to 17*»7 Cook surveyed 
the 8t. Lawrence and the coast of 
Newfoundland, relates the Phila
delphia Record.

In 1768 he wus sent to the Pu- 
citi with an expedition to observe 

I the transit of Venus. Having ob
served the transit from Tahiti, he 
voyaged westward, completing the 
tl st circumnavigation of New Zea
land, charting the coast. Passing 
on to Australia, he surveyed the 
east coast northwards and -ailed 
through the strait separating it 
from New Guinea, showing that 

'these two lands were not connect
ed.

The following yeai (1772) Cook 
received command o f  an expedition 
which was sent out to determine 
the extent of the renorted south
ern continent. Sailing again to the 
south and east, ill January. 1774. 

i Cook’ s second voyage covered more 
than 20.000 leugues, and was the 
first circumnavigation o f the globe 
eastward. I'pon his return he was 
made a member o f the Royal so
ciety and received the Copley 
medal.

In 1776 he started on his third 
and la-t voyage in an attempt to 
find the northwest passage. How
ever. he was going to sail from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic, not from 
cast to west, as had the others. Of 
course he didn’ t accomplish this, 
hut on returning hack from Alaska, 
lie discovered the Hawaiian is
lands. Cook was slain by the na
tives there, on February 14, 1775.

Declamation Events 
Feature Centennial 

Spirit Next Year

R F IH 'l 'K S  T H F
M ACA RO N I' is CAB 1 

NAM E POPt FAR IN j

Austin. Texas, July 18. —  Tne 
desire of the Interscholastic League 
of the Univeisity of T *\a.« to ctitei 
into the spirit of the fexus ( en- ; 
tennial project has resulted in t l e j 
preparation ot a bulletin of d o  a- 
mation material »'entering aroum 
the history and progress of Texas 
in the last 100 yeai-. according t" 
a statement by Roy It slichek. chiet 
o f  th»- Interscholastn League Bu
reau. who is editing the bulletin, 
expected to be ready tor distribu
tion in September among the 6.060 
Texas schools who 'a '.»■ part in the 
League declamations.

Dr. K. ( ’ . Barker, ptofessor of 
American historv >t the Inivem 
sity, has made the selections of 
orations, approximately 150 in 
number, and has prepared the his-1 
torical notes on the bulletin.

ODOR DESCRIPTION SYSTEM 
NEVER BEEN PROVIDED

Chaucer and English Language

Use the Old Stcsm e;
In cooking tests, rutritionists 

have learned that vegetable- lose 
rr, ire *f their valuable mineral- 
when boiled that when steamed or 
pres-ure cooked.

A new vitamin, “ K," is reported 
hi ving been discovered by Dan- 

h scientists.

Thalia Church o f Chrisf
I'nt.i furthei ri"ti< we will oh- 

-eive th»- following cider o f ser
vice.- :

10:00 a. m.— Bible Study.
11:00 a. in.— Wor-hip.

3 :'!0 p. in.— M 'tidny — Ladies 
Biide ( la-s.

Sunday evening services and 
pravei meetii »r will be dismissed 
until after the summer meeting-.

J I). ROTH WELL. Minister.

When East 1» West
Columbus was ridiculed by the 

ignorant when he proposed -ailing 
west to reach the East, yet his ap
parent!)' crazy idea was eventual
ly proved sound. A similar para
dox is found at the Isthmus of 
Panama where it is necessary to 
move east (by tiaveling southeast) 
in oilier to rea. h the West or vice 

¡versa. In traveling from the At- 
] 'antic to the Pacific o'ean the exit 
■ f the 1'unamu canal near the city 
o f Panama i- virtually 30 miles 

, -oiftli and 25 mile- east o f  the 
entrance near Colon.— Pathfinder 

j Magazine.

Lounabury says o f  Chaucer’s in
fluence: “ No really national lan
guage could exi-t until a literature 
iia.- been created which would he 
edmired and studied by all who 
could read, and taken as a model 
by all who could write. It was only 
a man o f  genius that could lift up 
one o f these dialects into a pre
eminence over the rest, or could 
ever give to the scattered forces 
» xisting in any one o f  them the un
ity and vigor of life. Thi> was the 
work that Chaucer did."

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Y ur friends dare not *ay so 

but y >ur ore gums and foul breath 
don't make folks like vou any bet
ter LETO’S PYORRHEA REM 
EDY t eal? worst ca-es if used as 
directed. It i- not a mouth wash 
or pa-te, and it is sold on a money 
hack guarantee.— Reeder'- Drug 
Store. 8

Marie Antoinette
Marie Antoinette, gay little 

queen, is usually th' ught of as 
quite young, when she met her 
untimely death, huf .-he wa- almost 
f n ty-eight years old.

The Rose o f  Sharon
T>:e Rose o f Sharon was believ- 

»•d by the Hebrew- to have been 
transplanted on the Plain o f Shar
on in Palestine from the Garden 
o f  Eden.

“ Sweeting”  o f Glass
Glass is not porous to any ap- 

. preciable extent and the “ sweat”  
• loe- not come from the inside of 

(the glass, vessel or pipe The water 
vapor contained in the air con- 

I dense* when it conies in, contact 
with the cooler pipe or other ves- 
-e! The observation that pipes and 
walls tend to sweat more in warm 
weather is explained by the fact 

'that warm air can absorb much 
more moisture than cold air. When 
the air is cooled by contact with 
cold water pipes, it cannot retain 
all the moisture held in suspension, 
and some is deposited.

Formation o f  Natural Glass
Natural gla>.- is a phenomenon 

well known to sejence. As a rule 
it i- caused by the fusion o f  light
ning and sand. Examples found in 
the Arabian and other deserts are 
invariably tubular ar 1 friable. An
other variety, known as tektites, 
occurs in meteoric craters, and has 
lung been familiar a- “ obsidian,”  
“ water chrysolite." and “ Moldav- 
ite,”  the various names given to 
gem stones cut from it.

Man has an important -en.-< - 
the >en.-e of -mell— hut not one 
word to describe any »'t the >en>a- 
tion- which that organ conveys to j 
his niind, say- the New > oi k Her
ald Tribune. He can de-cribe hi 
reaction to th»* sens.it n. hut there 
are no words for de-» ribing the 
vast ai ray *>f odors "t which wi* 
become conscious, declared Dr. 
Ernest U. ( rocker, (,t th*1 Arthur 
D. Littl. laborat »»res. Boston. 
Term* such a- pleusunt. unpleas
ant. nauseating, repulsive, etc., 
ur* purely relative, ate subjective 
and dependent up n one's expe
rience an<! convey nothing of the 
original set ,-atiot; to ’ 'th* r- "Sonic 
system of "dor description is ic- 
quired that is independent of a 
person’- experience and back
ground and will create the same 
impression in the mind <>f the re
ceiver a.- in that of the describer." 
Doctor Crocker say-.

“ Smelling and tasting are very 
much alike, and in what we call 
flavor actually work together. They 
are near enough alik»' so that smell
ing may be called 'tasting at a 
distance.' Actually both are chem-! 
ical senses in that by means »T 
them we respond t" the presenta
tion fo -mall amounts o f sub
stance.- to netves with special -eii.-i- 
tive ending.- or detect»» -. Smelling 
is n million time- more delicate 
than tasting a- tar as th*- amount 
o f  material goes that i- required to 
produce a sensation."

IV .lames !.. W.'st, elil**f si'oilt
xe»'.i:ive <>t tl." Boy Seoul», has 

mii sbe.1 »I -Invasi::ng for *' »• :un»»i 
I».»»- .» ■» 'a aller '! *' tirsi N ;
tignai Buy > »nt .lamhorce ln Wash 
ngion August 21 they will ns.» 
, Ip e r  plates ill I conserve vallialile 

time for sights,'*»,iig ind other tun 
Ui sc ups plniin: g :in»'H»l should 
Ilii.lv to t : »■ r local  S. .»Ut In .ol.piar-

"Macaroni”  n 
cah horse an»!

, visitot to Italy 
the fellow smil.

I "F or  Macaroni!" 
name for a cah 
Ametica early, 
the Chicago I1 
Yankee Do» »1!» 
adorned hi- h» • 
e»l him ma» -n 

Italian st* q 
with brilliai tl 
flow ers, ro-« ttt 
b«»ns o f  paper, 
ten assume- a ca 
The crowning • '

I long pheasant 
. the top o f  the In 

To obtain t h e  
o f  macaroni in 
“ pastu "  Ti i 
ni »-t a- nuu 
cities in Italy, 
their fuvoti'
At Bologna 
Rome it con«' 
Sicily is the 
skillfully rol •. a 
needles to m it

Naple,
"t foni 

- hi- .»i 1
; nightlv atij 
This ItY.at, 

"r-e asi I 
a wri

New-, for̂
' e|

ha' "ujj

• decked |
loi ed

I  j
3|

N.i

w av>

Early t orner on 
E’or tiie P • ' !■" 'H

' k h"g*. ai corner on - »
wiile syndicat » 
)>v men < f abut

About Women
I’hillips has been 

Fayetteville. Ala., 
for 2» ycais. and is secretai)' o f  a 
state postmasters’ organization.

Mrs. Lulu I 
postmaster at

men 
their hea«i»|u;ti 
at C’olumb i - 
pra»t i.allv »V 
Cleveland l’h* 
rate was rapii 
o f  hII the y it 
Vet. The m e t 
tion seemed ' 
sweep o f  -out 
fore the magri

.- to. tiled «I 
ant spiti I 

no - in Ohio 1«
Sending i1

-i»l [
I lea "• H

Uy gaining 
g n fit 

t'hiiui th? 
he making»«

'em  Ohr

Miss Kutherine Keeler of Chi
cago has the lengthy title o f “ Ex
aminer of Questioned Documents 
of the Scientific Crime Detection
Labcratoty o f Northwestern Uni- 
vet sity."

tp ns wa- di-
c h red control 
h' g in Ohio 
states.

At th« annual t dephone ex- 
change dance in London. Mi-- Elsie 
Barringer wu- voted the pretties! 
telephone operato) in the world'» 
laige-t city.

During the four terms a- c<»n- 
-tatile at Lima. <*.. Mi-s Gertrude 
Miller place»! 57'» men ami 25 wo
rn ei in ail for various offenses.

Burial Placet
General 1.» a

it. the chap \\ a-'i-.jf tl
Lee Univ ei sit v I.»" ' 
ferson Davi« i- t n
eter.v o f  the I'i. - i ••: t-. 
wood » emeterv. K hrr ri
which contain- t grave
dents Monroe .»:. ' Tyler.

Michigan Named for labi

Mi Alla \lt f Denton. Kail., 
retile»! uftei 51 yeats of service a- 
a t i< graphe' for the Rock 1-- 
land. reputed to be the oldest wo
man railway opt rator in point o f 
service.

Michigan »:» 
luke; thè nani» 
Indiar word tneat 
It was first Use ! • 
18tt5 v\hen ti ** '• 
e»l. The first pei» 
tlement t»»ok p »■

Stars and Stripe» Slicrt Lived
Any patriot will tell you that 

“ Old Glory”  waves forever, but 
those more practical minded souls 
— the statisticians— know better. 
The national park service, which 
has charge o f  the flags that fly ov
er most government building.-, <»s. 
timates the life o f  the Stars and 
Stripes at six weeks in inclement 
weather and three months under 
clear skies.

T R A V E L  B Y  BUS
ECONOMICAL, SAFE, CONVENIENT

RKD STAR COACHES 
Vernon— Clovis

I^eave Crowell
ast Bound 12 40 pm, 5 30 pm 

We*t Bound 9 30 am. 5:00 pm
Through parlor coache

M U R P H Y  B R O S . 
C O A C H E S

Vernon to Clovis One-» ha- g»' 
-ervice to Roswell, El Ra-o. 
Direct conn*" tions and only 2 
barges to Los Angeles. Di- 

» ect connections at Vernon for 
Port Worth. Dalla-, Wichita 
Falls and Oklahoma City.

RATES— 2c per mile and 
less. Sample one-wav fare- to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dallas $1.50; 
tkla. Citv $4.50; Roswell 

$7.7.5; El Pa-o $10.00; Phoe
nix $15.00; I/»* Angeles
$20.30.

(juanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell

South Bound 9 :30  a. m.

North Bound 4 :30  p. m.

Direct connection at Qua- 
nal f»»r Childress, Amarillo.

Direct connections at Abi
lene for San Angelo. San An
tonio.

Sample Fare- (One Way)
To: Amarillo. $3.35; Haskejl, 
$2.00; Stamford. $2.20; Abi
lene. $3.00; Sweetwater, 
$2.45; San Angelo, $4.05.

For Further Information
( ail FERGESON BROTHERS, Local Bus Station

Job Hunters Flock to California

The Algrnquin Indians
The Algonquin Indian tribe liv- 

ed, when discovered in th** Seven
teenth century, in two wholly 
!»rated portions, one on Cumber
land River in Tennessee and K».n- 

. tucky, the other on Savannah Riv 
er in South ( arolina. Like vheii 
relatives the Sauk. Fox and Kicka 
poo. they were restless and inclin
ed to wander. Toward the end of 
the Seventeenth century the »■»>'- 
ern division moved north into 
Pennsylvania, and eatly in the 
Eighteenth the other began to drift 
northwestward aero.-- the Ohio. 
The two divisions united for the 
first time in the historic period 
about 1750. in eastern Ohio. Thev 
fought the British or American- 
» " « I  ' * « ’ ,ht’n variously joine.l 
the ( herokee or Creek ot withdrew 
to Indiana and even Missouri Pot- 
tions of the tribe lived for a time 
in Texas and Kansas, and they are 
now gathered in Oklahoma, though 
in several distiicts.

Mnie. Lily La» lochc. a French 
woman millionaire .md -portswo- 
man, breeds -ilLw mis in French 
Indot hita, produces wool in New 
< aledonia and raise- raphia palms 
:n .Madagascar.

Natural Gas 14** Nun*ia|
At Ka-t 1. v* ! Oho 

1859. a well tha ».»• ‘ -51* 
e»l f< r salt was .. . g  ^ 
o f the natu: a ,1’4J
considered a " -ti' »4 
I.atei the ga- " r
«■»i to a house »■ ■ ■» lottery.

Meaning of “ Mill Privilege"
B.\ “ mill privilege" is meant the 

right to draw a- much water from 
a pond or stream as is required 
t1 i th*. operation of the mill or 
factoi v.

France Claimed North C«
Historian- sa> C • fits’, h-1 

to visit North » ;»■ .lira 
de Verazzano. a French»*' 
claimed the land f»»r Frar.ee.

Naming o f Island o f  Crete
The island of Crete was named 

t” i Cres. in myths, a son o f Zeus 
bv a nymph.

O a t r i c h  N a íu ra l  Venir
Zoologists sav ’ tie strion 

natural ventrilono'-t b«“»,i#l 
vocal sounds are ■ iaK 
mouth tightly cio- I-

the

Medical Men Loved Music
Perhaps the most famou- ,,f

medical men wh». have loved mu
sic was Billroth, close friend .,f 
Johannes Brahms, anil one c 
gi «'Hte-t surgical pathologi-t« 
medica! history, says Hygeia. me 
Health Magazine. His home in Vi- 
enna was the scene of frequent mu- 
siea! evening.-, and many of 
Btahm s finest string quartets, vo
cal and piano duets wete fir t 
heard there.

JOHN -JOSEPH GAI N t. W

in
the

TO SAVE M O N E Y — BORIC ACID

An <>l»l. time-tried friend, this Boric Acid. Go fi >’<>« *
the name right— Borir A"

Lewisite
Lewisite is a compound used :n 

»diem.cal warfa.e. It is name,I for 
. hew is, an American chem- 

; 'st. and is a faintly yellowish liquid 
compounded from arsenic trich- 

| onde. producing a violently irri- 
'tating and deadly gas.

h»«

. Fur week* before the apple »easoti opened In Sonoma county, Cali 
forma.’ families aeeking employment were «warming into the state and 
crowding the auto camp*. Many sold th»»lr ramahai'kle enra for a few 
lollars and were aoo.i atranded. Here la a typical out-of-atate famlli 
in the orchard country.

o u - A !*d .Th* ' * So,n«*hinf
We o»»k with reverence on the 

sun and stars." said Ifi Ho, the 
-age o f f hinatown, “ si„ce thev go
wfih fie ' r m ay ° 7 i ferrin8 benefits with fixed laws which cannot be re. 
vised by human intelligence "

Patron Saint»
Of l e e W tk ’ ,h0U* ,, n° ‘  “  " » ' ¡V r“ t Ireland, is generally accepted 
“  Vrelan,,’s r,atron saint because 
ot his accomplishment as apostle 
to that country. St. Andrew is the 
patron saint of Scotland.

and buy yourself a pound— get the name ,»„..»— ........ A
“ borax," nor yet "bora, ic acid.”  You want a pound of Boric A» 
'"'ed not cost  you ovei fifty cent»— possibly not so much K* 
powdered, not crystals.

Then, what have you? It is one o f  my office "stand-by»
 ̂* ¡1. a first-class dusting powder for the whole family 1 

ba.-is "f  most dustmg-powders, sold at nu»ny times higher 
will have saved several dollars in one season by buying this *»?■ 
a good application for wounds too.

An»l, )ou have the stuff to dissolve in water— anil y"u 
very best and -afest mouth-wash going; no high-priced moat* 

Pti. ' approaches it in efficacy.
Dissohp a little in an ounce of pure, boiled water, and vo® 

first-class wash for inflamed eyes. Your doctor will agree that 
nght. Eyes with red, angry lids, from excessive perspiiatio® 
netter than boric acid solution.Then, you’ve got a remedy for skin inflammation^ 
Kin-ls. Make up wet dressings with strong boric acid solution 

em the inflamed spots— you will be gratified.
•'hall I -ay more? There is no better, safer powder for 

„  ,e: the d“ ‘ for fan give you no better— and costs n-'»rly
n»st old boric acid! Wives and mothers love it.

1 here is so much quackery— humbug— these day»; y»«
, * V(? thAt COí‘t•', you a wnt or »wo, as to pay *om<* »‘ly
blatherskite a dolUr for the same thin«.
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Pierce

‘Ski

a- not n the lea»-*. mysti- | and

she exclaimed, 
a bigger piece

,1’Tr. i— “ Old Maim”
i- nineteen-year-old 

gj'ltr.u .. Jenny, live in the 
Smu' little more than a 

"itn‘nv as at first admired 
tt  -ply loved young Will 

n* . blaring farmer, old- 
, .he. and who regards her 

> a child. Will leaves 
- father’s— and takes 

Tr.tnt in nearby Augusta. 
ap.|,i:> her gradnmother's 
injr. is disconsolate.

PTKK II —  His father’s 
krir.tr Will back to the Val- 

he ■«•urns to Augusta, still 
-ious 'o  Jenny’s womanhood, 
e. Neighbors o f the Pierces 

ano Amy Carey, brother 
-rer. Bart, unmarried and 
)np . f a ne'er-do-well, is at- 
pv Jenny, but the girl re- 

hin: ..efinitely. learning 
fill i- coming home, Jenny, 
j. .«• his long-empty house 

., d has dinner ready 
lit .fines— bringing his 

The girl’s world col-

CHAPTER III
Jt • >. struggling through

i v u-. her eves burning 
am n> ne of tears, emerged 
jr.ti the open meadow land 

i dim bulk o f the barn 
<hi ran stumblingly. in 

¡to come home to Marm 
' ar.>: rht old woman’s un- 
iOinp arms. She rounded the 
r a  light in the kitch- 

sht aw toc> a team here 
vatu., and so was warned 

grandmother was not 
... time to steady her- 

■ . came to the kitchen

v. re. He had been in 
ge when Will dre ve 
railed Will and heard 

ail; but el d not halt.
■ ' -ten Huldy. Yet 

,t:i>ily. »he form of a 
. be.-.de Will: ar.d 

arrived now. he had 
Id Marm Pierce.

. -Jove before the open

- me one to keep 
• ns not.” wa- th«

.carded; but Marm 
-givirgs. even be

at ared. .Jenny came 
enough, but her 

w..- a haggard n:a-k.
1 merit and o f  pain;

• ro-e quickly and 
•: e g.ri and Bart, • 

'ram his eyes.
» ' ’ .ally, did he. Jon?" 

Yi.'re late enough.-’
•: got .here,” . .n -  
'I stayed to put the

• tuuded, and she 
Part see Will g" 

age. He says a- 
- a woman with him

husky tones, “ Yes, 
- wife. Will’s geit

va- terribly steady.
Marm Pierce was 

dess: and even Bart 
t oment read Jenny’s 

' e yes. Before the e Id 
move, he stood up 
rd the girl, 
he said warmly, “ 1 

ked Will pretty well 
didn’t you?" He 

net in a fashion’ to 
lain. "I always had 
did.”  he confeseeci.

:n around there 
e for me. but when 

I kind o f thought.

>1: “ Don’t you grieve 
There’s men enough 

him maybe, but . . .” 
<• said harshly: “ Bart 
mouth. Let the child

|r ested: “ Ma'am. I'm 
i ’ er, I want to— kind o f  
m ' I’d marry Jen in a 

u he’d have me. Guess
... too.”

-he won’t,”  the old wo- 
?n him. "Don’t you see she 
* cry now ? You go along 

out of here.”
y-1 bundled him unceTe- 
Hythrough the door. Bart, 

Gimbing into his buggy, 
bt the sudden flooding 

,hu ’ ^»d made him speak 
He had no least mind to 

r*-<i not contemplated do- 
y*-t there had been in Jen- 

r  -'urt now something so 
,t'1 ’onging and deep 

ba: he had been swept in
i' *’* words. into an unac- 
1 forgetfulness, eager to 
’ 1 r tfeief. Will, he thought, 
o ar.d dumb and blamable: 
■ quixotic impulse to go 

. ' other man for  failing 
. Jenny loved him, for 
^  understand.
'"'ore he came home, he 

- ne (-urious about this wife 
, Be would want tq see and by.

alone with her grand 
ept long weary tears, till 
at last from very pain 
afiRtie; and old Marm 

by her long, that night, 
0Vfr the hurt child, tend

er ar.d t'nd. Already sm* hate-d 
Huldy i e  iin for hurting Jenny so.

But when Jenny woke in the 
morning it wa- omposedly. She 
was older: older even to her grand
mother’s accustomed eyes. But
there was m, longer any panic of 
bereavement in her. not any 
vehemence of outcry at the blow 
that had struck sc shrewdly home. 
Her world might lie broken at her 
feet; but her head -till was high. 
She went calmly about the com
mon daily tasks, which can so o f 
ten by their familiar monotony 
bring com fon to a distracted mind; 
and she and Marm Pierce spoke not 
at all of Will that day or the next. 
When they did. at last, it was j 

! Mai m Pie rce who asked the ques- 
'tion. Jenny who answered her.

“ He’s married. Granny," she 
said, in a tone o f finality. “ That's 
all there is to it, or ever can be.
I didn t grow up - on enough for! 

i him, that's all!-’
And she reflected with a surpris

ing wisdom: "Like enough there’s 
bee:, other girls that loved a man. 
and had to -ee hint niairv some- 
where else before they come to be 
women. And all they could do was 
grieve the rest of their lives.”

“ You’ll have a main o f men to i 
pick and choose from, Jenny,” 1 
Marm Pierce told her stoutly., 
“ Any man with sense . . .’ ’

Jenny smiled faintly. "Like 
Bart?" she suggested, amused.

“ Well, there’ll be others," the 
older woman insisted. “ Wait and 
see."

Bo they spoke no more of Will 1 
for a while thereafter; but a week 
after Will’ s hi mecoming. on a Sun
day afternoon, the old car in which 
he had returned fn  m Augusta 
came bouncing in from the main , 
i" ad and stopped in the yard by the 
doorstep: ar.d Huldy and then Will 
dc s' ended.

Marm Pierce and Jenny were in 
the kitchen, and tin old woman 
would have protected Jenny from 
tnis enc< unter, but th» girl went 
i ravely ;<■ th« doe r and opened it 
and stepped out upor the porch to 
greet them.

“ A ft ’noon, Mis’ Ferrin." she 
said. “ Hello, Will. It-- neighborly 
<: you to conu- over. Granny and 
me. we'd have come to see you. 
before now. but Granny t an’t walk 
o far.”

Hu.'dy smiled, a slow, deep 
smile, with slumber-lidded eyes. 
Will said: "W e come to say much 
obliged tc you. Jenny, for fixing 
up the hi use and ail." He touched 
Huldy's arm. proudly. "Huldy’s a 
hou-ekeeper he: own -elf: but she 
ain't found -}ei>. f dust any
where."

“ ‘Cl me ir. and set.”  old Marm 
Pierce invited briskly, and they 1 
did come in. Huldy moved indiffer
ent to het surroundings; yet ever. 
Jenny was conscious that there 
was a powerful disturbance in the! 
a.r about th - woman. Sm had not. | 
the other nigh:, seen Huldy clear
ly: -he saw now that Will’s wife 
wa- bey nd question beautiful, as 
a flame is beautiful. Hair black a- 
ink: and black eyes half-veiled J 
yet bright and warm; and her 
cheek a fine brown from long ac
quaintance with the sun. Jenny 

¡could wonder at the < ther's beau
ty. and at the same time fear it 
and shrink from it with an instinc
tive alarm. Without knowing why, 
she wished t< draw away from 
Huldy; and a- though in proof to 
herself that she had no such de
sire. she spoke to the woman.

"Take off y< ur coat.”  she said, 
i "You and Will, you'll have to 
stay ar.d visit: stay to -upper.”

Huldy -miled with faint amuse
ment. yet obeyed; and Will sat 
down and he talked in the old 
friendly fashion for a while: of 
his long absence, ar.d his work in 
Augusta.

“ 1 done well there." he said. 
“ Saved good money. But I’m glad 
to be back, just the same.”

He looked at Huldy proudly. 
“ Huldy here, she had so many 
beaux after her all the time, when 
I finally talked her into marrying 
me. I fetched her away from them 
quick’s I could Dunno how I ev
er got her, but I aim to keep her 
now.”

Marm Pierce made a noncommit
tal sound; and Jenny said polite
ly: “ I hope you’ll like it here, Mis’ 
Ferrin!”

Huldy looked at her husband. 
“ I’d like being anywhere with 
Will.”  she said in slow deep tones. 
“ I like big men!”

The two other women were un
comfortable: but. Will was not. He 
beamed, and talked on, contented
ly: but Huldy in the end would not 
stay to supper.

“ I’ve go! beans on the stove, 
she reminded Will. “ We d best, get 
along.”  And as they said good-bye. 
she explained to Jenny: “ You 
can’t blame me for going on home. 
I'm still a bride, and I’d like to 
have Will all to myself. I guess 
you know how that is '"

And led Will, like a captive,

When they were gone, Jenny 
was silent, hurt without knowing 
how she had been hurt, wounded 
without being able to put her 
finger on the wound; but Marm

naked flesh golden from the sun. thus thinking she rose to her feet 
Huldy lay at length on a mossy and stood waiting in a tender 
bank at the head of the ledge, readiness to receive and comfort 
where low junipers served as a him.
screen on the side toward the ! Rut he emerged from the spruce

i j* n hussy!
“ Will’s cut him off 
han he can chew. She’ll make him 

dunce a pietty tune."
Jenny turned to the stove to set 

'lie kettle on, unable to speak; and 
-Marm Pieiee added indignantly:

I vc -ecu women before with 
them sleepy eyes, like they v»a'nY 
inore’n halt awake. But Will, the 
dmnb fool, is blind as a bat. She’ll 
put a nnk in his nose! She’ll bring 
nini up with his toes a-digging!"

Jt nny whirled toward the old- 
r woman. "I f  she's not good to 

nini. I'll kill her!”  sin- cried.
>> Mann Pierce perceived the 

gin - (listless, and sought to ease 
m i. "  There, Jen," she said quick
ly. “ Don’t you mind! There’s
naught t' do for Will now. You 
go uad the Book of Proverbs! 
t ou'll find a heap of wisdom
there. Wormwood will be his dish, 
soon ( r late. Maybe if he’d read 
his Bible, he’d have kr.owed better 
tnan to marry her; but 1 dunno.
Many a man's let a woman take 
him with her eyelids, like the Bible 
says. Pore Will!”

“ I’ll . . .”  Jenny whispered.
“ No and you won’t,”  the old wo

man interrupted stoutly. She shook 
her head. “ Nought you can do but 
would make it worse for Will, and 
for you, too, Jen. Stav away from 
him. from the both o f them. Let 
file burn, Jin. It will come to ash
es by and by.”

And Jenny was hushed and sil
enced ; and the wise old woman 
went to get the supper on.

Bummer was upon them now, 
and during the months that fol
lowed, Jenny saw Will not at all.
There was a stir o f  new activity 
in the Valley, which served in some 
degree as a distraction. In July, a 
man named Seth Humphreys, from 
Augusta, set up a steam mill not 
far below Marm Pierce’s farm.
1 hey could hear, unless the wind 
were wrong, the reiterant whine o f 
the saw ; and now and then some 
or.t o f  the men who worked there, 
with a minor cut or wound, came 
to ask Marm Pierce to heal his hurt 
for him. She had a salve with vir
tue- which were famous, and she 
could minister to the lesser phy
sical ailments which sometimes at
tacked them.

I ' hen one o f  these men appear
ed. Jenny stayed usually in the 
background; but they were a harm-
Ics lot, re,ugh and strong and 
spending their days in hard physi- 
i a! toil, yet toward a woman gen
tle and shy. Sometimes she saw one 
< r two o f  them slipping through 
the open land between the house 
and the woods toward the brook.
A path from the mill cut through 
w” r'ds direct to Carey’s bridge.

"Going up to -amide Bart Car
et' rum. Marm Pierce guessed 
with a grim di-approval. “ Jen. you 
keen away from them. Stay out o f 
the woods, down that way. None of 

t .ur; you. less'n they was 
: .i k: re.; I r.ever did believe yi 

: at ting ¡dees into a man’s head.
Yen stay away.”

>hi ad. in fact, some reasons
r concern which she did not ex- 

i ;ai- ti Jenny. People were apt to 
confide r. this wise old woman, 
and she heard things Jenny did 

ot hear. Amy Carey, Bart’ s sister, 
came ('tie afternoon when Jenny 
had gone t1 ward the brook, so that 
the old woman was alone; and Amy 
w-a- tri ubh-d.

"The mill crew, they're around 
the house all the time.”  she ex
plained. "And Bart, he’s had a 
.ouple men staying there from 
Augusta, that let on they come to 
fish: but they don't bring home 
any trout. They go (iff down the left her white and still. She shook 
brook every day, and come back at her head. "N o ,"  she said, huskily, 
night, and no fish to fry. And they ¡ “ No!”
never come before.”  ' ' I "You've trailed around after

Her eyes were uneasy. “ It's that ¡him a-plenty." Huldy ins.sted, in ’
woman." -he said. “ I ’ve heard ’em complacent scorn. " I f  you wanted 
talk about her. They knowed her him. why didn’t you get him, 
:n A ugusta; and Seth Humphreys. I Jenny?” '
he did too. One o f  ’em said the oth- | Jenny had no weapons adequate

sen 11 y :* irit cvnsseii tin . deit-,» fi st was ! ’ lllowl d l v no 'a n
wh<ire bt wider* gin'e a n <r wind u »ear the ' ht 1»? H ' i  - ■
A ove her, u roc ky preei- frr>nt their tenuo 'is hn;hi. till ii « the

• fi! t\ or sixty foe>t ahi upt- la- t week o f  Otet the i trust grip-
thi head o f  the irrc-it pile s t‘<l the iai'! ngu>ri. f . softl d h
-ed down t< the b lock; but in the Valley; :. nel ‘vhen the sun
fids the;11- was u path she ro> '. tre leavers were locked in an
hei t* by u steep scramble i( y r asp, held ill place bv tne very
ht come t" the gentler ir st that was tneir destruc tion.

pre
stream
footirg. 
niep lost
ly from 
that slcq 
to one ! 
knew, w 
-he mig
slopes above. And it occurred to 
h« r that, going cautiously, she 
might have some far glimpse of 
Will, busy in his fields. The thought 
drew her irresistibly; she began 
to "limb.

She meant not to speak to Will 
or show herself to him; yet to see 
him, even from far off, would In 
happiness.

The trail was steep and -he 
was warm and panting. At the top 
o f the ri-e, the path swung to the 
right, where bioken ledges served 
like a flight o f stairs, to debouch 
a la-t upon a smooth ledge like 
ai i paulct on this -‘houlder of the 
hill. Below the ledge there was a 
straight fall for sixty feet or 
ni ire; and the ledge looked out 
across the lower tree», aero-- the 
sweep i f  valley. Jenny knew the 
pot o f  ( Id. and loved it. too.

Urge Special Care 
for Children While 

on Summer Outing?;
Austin, Texas, July 18.— This is 

the time o f  yeai when we put much 
effort and money into the summer 
outing and justify the expenditure 
on the ground that we and our 
families require an opportunity t- 
recuperate through change o f -ur 
roundings and to improve ou 
well-being. But there is often very 
little common sense in the manage
ment o f  the vacation, especially 
that o f the children. The »ssen-i 
tial- of good raic ait ignored, so 
that the child i- often in les- satis
factory condition, physically and 
mentally, at the opening o f the 
school in the fall than he was at 
the beginning of the summer, said 
Dr. John YV. Brown, State Health 
Officer.

Insufficient rest and ove. ex« • • 
ei: e are particularly common. It 
is mori difficult, o f  course, to -ee 
that the child obtains sufficient 

. . . . , , . , , rest during the summer, the long
S1,i<r.' h,s hea,i day- and planned diver-ion- being

but more rest, 
the rule during

Then as the -un climbed higher 
and the day warmed, the fro-t 
melted, and at first by one and 
two- and then by dozen- and by 
scores, the leavt - came down, fall
ing silently, like a bright rain of 
color through the woods.

Jenny, at mid-morning, left the 
hou-e and went past the barn to 
ward the young second gn wtn of 
birch ami beech at the meadow- 
side. to watch this silent falling 
rain o f  bright leaves; and she wa- 
there, sitting on the -tone wall, 
warm in the sun, when -he -aw a 
movement in the deeper shadows 
of the black growth, -ome two 
hundicd yards away. Saw a man, 
running!

Her heart swelled with the quick 
preeeption that thi- was Will. He 
came at speed, his hands clenched

M OSQUITO OR
CHIGGER

Hitt - may cause serious infection. 
Don’t “cratch! Get a bo’ tle o f  
BROWN'S LOTION. It , the 
chiggei. Ju-t dab it on. Stops 
itching instantly and prevent-—in
fection. Si Id and guaranteed by 
Reeder- Drug Store.

Bat when she came there today, fotward as though reaching out to larirelv re-no.isible ■ 
Huldy was before her. Jenny -aw fill his lungs with air; and -he n, t les- should he'
^ L .a n a“  .uC0r,! ! ! r id ;™LreS i®n ®f h,e c* m* tc and ,he summer months. Heat and ex- 

ercist may interfere with proper 
digestion, indiscretions in diet are 
often permitted or even encourag
ed. Milk, the child'- staple food, 
which deteriorates rapidly in„ „a  i____ i eus us im e i jru  Hum me spruce wmen deteriorates rapidly in

Jennv’s nantinc annioach for a w-ood, and without pause swung to warmth, is not sufficiently protect-
i “ nlLrG aPuPJ f ®r the ,eft disappeared again. led; and other foods are subjected

her elf with "a carment . '  ’l.**1 She understood, after a moment, | to contaminations which would be
ou'icklv Yet T  ra !  -n that he ha<l Ron* toward the steam ! less likely to occur in winter,
lav there looking at jenny with "  1 d” wn the Valley; and he was A sudden change from an indoor
that -mile the X l  L u n ^ s o  dis^ r" haste o f passlon- that lo an » “ idoor We often lead“ to,n u ie tw  from this distance she seemed to long exposure to the summer sun-

lennv foe a moment „ „ „ la  „ „ t ' feej  the in the n,an- -hir.e and when this is unduly pro-
spe tk - ‘ she stared at Huldv and u c0,V.d not be fear thal drove longed sunburn often results. Chil- 
stared all around and Huldv -aid r ‘ m " ’ 'voul(, not thus run in dren who have played out in the 
in amused derision- " * must be anger, then; and|*un all the year have become more

“ There's nobodv here onlv m e'”  i W' ft coni ecture lashed her with or les- hardened to the effects of 
"Somebody mi/ht c o m e S o n g ”  strokes, while she went .low. ; the -un but those that don sun-

Jennv mi tested her cheek cr im en  ,V’ , ' k<’ .olle dazed, across the open tan suits for the first time should
' P to the house, and into the kitchen be careful not to prolong the ex-

there. posure at first. Exposing the skin
Marm Pierce, at her coming, a short time at fir-t and gradually

looked up. and saw her counte- increasing this will soon build up
nance. “ YVhat’ s the matter. Jen? 
she asked sharply. "What’s wrong 
with you?”

“ W ill,”  the girl whispered. 
“ YY'hat about Will?”
“ He came running along the

a beneficial tan without sunburn.

Start o f  San Francisco
The city o f Ban Francisco, Calif., 

wa- -ettled as a fortified town and 
. .... . . „  Spanish mission in 1776 and the

path, and went down toward the c-ity was incorporated in 1850.
steam mill,”  Jenny said. “ Run- _________ __________________________
ning like he was awful mad.”  . ,.u .. . „  , , ,

Mâ rrn 'pferce nodded ™ ™ ow'eom- ,h<’ wo'ma?  ?ta>'

"H e ’s found out. somehow, about iNTIXLtD NEXT U E E K >
Seth Humphreys."

“ But Granny,”  Jenny cried. ‘ I

Marm Pierce shook her head. 
“ Nought to do. child.”  she said 
gently. “ Nought but set and wait. 
Will's found out he’s made a bad 
trade: but he’s the only one tan 
get him out o f  it.”

I And she came to the girl, and 
' put her arm around Jenny’s should-

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
G O O D  F O R  S T O M A C H

Water with meals help- stomach 
juices, aid- digestion. If bloated 
with gas add a spoonful o f Ad- 
lerikr.. One d se cleans out poison- 
and washe- BOTH upper and low
er bt wels.— Fergeson Bros.. Drug- 
gists.

W E L C O M E D

S A L E S M A N

The Foard County News is a 
welcome vistior in hundreds of 
homes o f  thi- area every week. 
The Classified Ad -ection (lit
tle giant salesmen) is one o f  the 
most carefully read depart
ments o f this newspaper.
To use the CLASSIFIED ADS 
means that your salesmen are 
welcome in hundreds o f  F a,-d 
County homes.

W A N T  A D S  

T O  S E L L

T O  B U Y

If there is something you 
want to sell, trade or rent—  
use The Foard County News 
Wane Ads. . . .  If you want 
to buy, ttade or rent something, 
then read the YY’ant Ads.
SO ECONOMICAL— A Classi
fied Ad costs only 10 cent per 
line for first insertion: 5 cents 
per line for succeeding inser
tions.

T H E  F O A R D  
C O U N TY  NEW S

“Somebody Might Come Along."

with shame for the ether woman. 
“ You hadn’t ought tc lay there like 
that. They’ll see you!”

H tidy's daik eyes widened. 
"What if they did?”  she countered, 
smiling.

And Jenny found no answer 
that could be uttered calmly. Then 
Huldy spoke again. "I guess vo're 
looking for Will.”  she said mock
ingly. "He's in the upper field."

Deep color stained Jenny’s cheek 
and brow, and drained away and

er nigh: that's the only reason 
Seth come and put a mill in here; 
so’s to be handy to her. He was 
hot after her. to hear their tell, be
fore YVill come along and married 
her.”

Marm Pierce said assentingly: “ 1

for this encounter: she could not 
hope— or wish— to meet the other 
woman on even terms. Yet there 
lay in her that long devotion to 
Will which was like a rock of 
strength upon which she could 
lean: and she found suddenly that

c ’d see the kind she was, first time ; she knew many things she had not 
I laid eye* on her.”  ! guessed before.

“ Bart says she ain't more'n half | “ I’d not want what you want 
decent to Y\ ill,”  Amy reported, from a man,”  she -aid steadily. 
“ He says she’s always taking a ! “ Nor bait him the way you do.”  ’ 
dig at him, and him too blind to j Huldy’s eyes narrowed in dry 
see. Bart says he'd like to take a 1 anger. “ Nor you wouldn’t get 
hoop-pole to her. the way she i either," she retorted.
treats Will. Him and Will was al
ways friendly.”

The older woman nodded. “ Will, 
he'll go along blind about so long 
and then he’ll wake up,”  she pre
dicted. “ When he does, the fur’s 
bound to fly. The Ferrins was al
ways slow to get mad, but it ain’t 
safe to face ’em when they got 
their dander up. Man or  woman, 
it ain’t wise to make too big a 
fool o f  Will.”

And she added impatiently: 
“ Not that anybody c ’d make a big
ger foo] o f  him that he made o f  
hisself when he married her.”

“ Bart says he acts like she was 
made o f  gold and cream,”  Amy 
confessed. “ She’s got Will walk
ing tiptoe around the house.”  She 
was a moment silent, shivered 
faintly. “ The men act funny, after 
they’ve seen her,”  she said. “ It 
scares me, some . . .”

Marm Pierce nodded grimly. “ I 
know." she agreed. “ Talking loud, 
ami bragging and blowing, and 
then a-whispering. But yo’re all 
right. Amy. with Bart there.”

Amy turned homeward present
ly: but Jenny did not return for a 
further while. When she did ap
pear. she gave no sign o f  what had 
happened; but she had learned, 
that afternoon, to understand Hul
dy through and through.

Leaving the house, she had set 
out at random toward the deep 
shade o f  the woods. She came to 
the brook below- Will’s farm, and 
stayed there by the stream a 
while, leannig against a tree, her 
hands behind her, her eyes shadow
ed, deep in long thought* of him;

But if I did. I ’d know how to 
keep him," Jenny countered. "And 
that’s one thing you'll never 
know!”

And she turned on her heel, so 
swiftly that she left Huldy in a 
sort o f frenzy of rage. Jenny, drop
ping down the trail to the brook 
again, heard the other’s harsh, 
strangling objurgations hideous in 
the sunned beauty o f the after
noon; till the sweet brook song 
filled her ears, drowning ugly 
sounds.

And from that day Jenny un
derstood Huldy, completely; and 
without word from Marm Pierce, 
or from Amy, or from any other at 
all. Yet, she went no more to the 
brook, or up the scrambling trail. 
Between her and Will there was a 
barier raised which she could nev
er seek to pass or set aside: and 
she accepted this fact, and found 
a way to cloak her grief and sor
row.

Only her heart brooded over 
Will in an agony o f  longing to pro
tect him from the hurt she knew 
must some day come.

After that day in June when he 
and Huldy returned to the little 
house in the Valley. Jenny did not 
see Will till October. Fall that, year 
came early, with a swift frost 
stroke that brushed color all across 
the hills till they were clad in gold 
and crimson glory. Then followed 
days o f  sun and breathless airs. 
Ordinarily, by the third week in 
October, the alders and the birch 
sapplings are stripped; the oaks 
and beeches are losing their top
most leaves. But this year the first

NO WASTED HEAT

The scientifically controlled heat 
of the Modern Hotpoint Electric 
Range gives you a surplus heat as 
desired for cooking but does not 
dissipate the heat over your kitchen 
to make your cooking efforts a 
hot, bothersome task.

Although your electric range 
gives you cool "Kitchen Comfon 
its automatic features make it pos
sible for you to leave home for the 
afternoon and return to a dinner 
— cooked while you’re away enjoy
ing yourself or engaged in some 
other household task.

\
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Frances Schlagal 
Married to Clyde 

Owens Wednesday
Mi.-» Frances- Schlagal. daughter 

o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. T Schlagal, of 
thif city, became the wife o f  Clyde 
Ow ns of the Foard City commu 
jiity in a wedding performed a 
• , Baptist parsonage Wednesday 
morning at 8:150 o ’clock by the lo 
eal Baptist pastor, Rev. W . B 
Fitzgerald.

The bride is a native o f  Crow
ell and a graduate o f the 193k 
i :t-» of Crowell High School. Mr 
Owe; - l- the son o f  Mr. and Mrs 
Preston Owens and was born ant 
vea-.v-i n this county. He was ed 
ueated in the Foard City school 
an .» iw associated with his fath 
e- :r the operation o f a farm in 
the Foard City community, where 
the \ -ung couple will make their

After a trip to points in Okla- 
t-'.oy will return here Sun-

L lD E L L  MURPHY HONORED 
SAT. ON 9TH BIRTHDAY

Mi- W. J. Murphj -f Margaret 
was hostess at a delightful » a m

<V».i

on Saturday afternoon. July 13th, 
in honoi o f the ninth birthday o f 
her 'laughter. Ludelt.

tiames were played and enjoyed 
by all present.

\ - a climax to a lovely afternoon 
ice cream and the beautiful birth
day ake were served to the fol
lowing:

l.e ta Murphy, Hilly Kline, Iva 
Mave Bradford. La Verne Owens. 
I>. us and Garland Denton. La 
Verne Kennel and the honoree, 
l.udell Muiphy.

RIALTO
GUY KIBBEF and 
a l i n e  McMa h o n

in

WHILE the 
PATIENT SLEPT

ard Our Gang in “ Sprucin’ Up”

Sponsored by Community Home 
Demon&fration Club.

day Matinee and Night— 
GEORGE O BRIEN

in
ZANK GREY’S

“ DUDE RANGER”
A - "The Law o f  the Wild”  and 

A Good Comedy

Saturday Night Prr-vue,
Sun ay Matinee and 
M nday Night —

AL JOLSON and 
RUBY KEELER In

Go Into Your Dance
ar.i "Vacation Daze" Corned 

Tuesday and Wednesday—

“ Casino 
Murder Case”

with
PAUL LUKAS

Visitor from Ennis
Honored I uesday

Miss \\ innie Mae Pace o f  Ennis, 
who is a guest in the J. H. Caitei 
Ionic, was complimented by Miss 
.1 sephine liriftitf with a delight
ful luncheon at the Griffith home 
on Tuesday.

Guests assembled a’  10:1)0 and 
t-ni red game- o f bridge in which 
Miss Harriett Svvaim won high

ie pi c which \u- a pretty 
.iien ha1 dk-rchief. Miss Pace

I w as pres: nted with a handkerchief, 
'also, a- a guest prize.

The id inis were decorated with 
hells and tally ai ds and score 

'.pads coiresponded in color.
A lovely three-course luncheon 

wa- served at the close of the 
. ¡ a l l i e s ,  to Misses l*a- ' . Harriett 
.'warn. Evelyn Sloan. Mary Fian- 
- - Self. Ma y Ennis Carter. Ger- 

a.dvre Car er. Zell Saunders and 
El :~e Saunders.

B A S K E T  DINNER

Mr. and Mr-. Floyd Curlee, who 
live three miles -out': of Crow
ell, entertained last Sundu> with 
a basket dinner. Games of "42"  
were enjoyed in the afternoon.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Draper, son and grand
son; Mr. and Mis. A. Duncan and 
child)en o f Foard City: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Gray and son: Mr. und 
Mrs. Groom and sons o f  Good 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Harbor and 
son: Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stewart 
o f Thalia: Mr. ami Mrs. Claik 
Spcai- and chilcrcn; Mrs. Ma y 
Sevier and son o f  Crowell.

Party Given for
Vernon V isitors

Mrs. Heniy Borchardt enter
tained at hei home on Tuesday 
morning with a bridge party with 
Mesdames Horace Lovelady, Alvin 
B rchardt and Hairoll Bowman of 

I Vernon as honor guests.
In the bridge games, high score 

prize was given to Mrs. Lovelady. 
It wa- a beautiful hostmia rose 
bowl. Second high was made by 
Mrs. Herbert Edwaids, for which 
the prize wa- a linen handker
chief.

The tables were attractively laid 
with pastel tarleton covers over 
madeira linens. Daisies, verbenas 
and bluebells were used in pro
fusion ill the house decoration.

A delicious ice couisc, in colors 
of orchid and green, was served 
to the honor guests and Mesdames 
Mci I Kincaid. Herbert Edwuyd-. 
Bill Kllifctt, Ernest King. L. F. 
Campbell, Gus Honks, O.-cai Bo- 
man. M. X. Kenner anil R. L. Kin- 
•aid.

By Typo Wrighter

CROWELL BEATS ELECTRA

Eighteen Electra golfer- were 
here Sunday afternoon to *>'“ u  ' ; 
cal golfers in a match on tt< 
Spring Lake Country (Tub t-ouise. 
Crowell won 10 to 8.

Mexico City Talk
Given at Luncheon

Ruby Brown Marries 
Sil verton Man Friday

GIRL. SCOUTS ELECT

o f  Girl
S,-nits of Crowell met la-t Friday 
and eh ted the following off icers :  

Virginia Moseley, president; 
Beverly Hughston, vict president: 
Reed Su ders. secretary-treasurer, 
and Frances Mil-ap. repoiter.

PALACE
THEATRE

T R U S C O T T

Saturday Matinee and Night—

“ College Rythm”
featuring

JOE PENNER. LY D A RO- 
BLRTI, JACK OAK1E. LAN- 
NY ROSS and GEORGE BAR-
BIER.

Wednesday—

‘ ‘The Million 
Dollar Baby”

with
ARLINE JUDGE, RAY WALK- 

ER and JIMMY FAY

Mis- Ruby Brown of Crowell 
an<l Oian Chapman of Silverton. 

i Texas, were married last Friday 
levering at 9:30 o ’clock in the 
Methedi-t parsonage at Margaret 
bv Rev. Marvin G. Brotherton.

Mr-. Chapman is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown of 

i Crowell and has lived heie since 
1921. Mr. Chapman - the >on of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Chapman of 
Thalia. He and his bride aie now 
at home in Silverton.

In glancing over issues of The 
News for this particular time of 
the year for the past four years, 
we find that the following wa- 

I happening, or had happened:
11(34— Conoco plunt destroyed 

by tire . . . Application made for 
emergency drouth relief. . . . 
Many candidates -peak.

11(33— Texas Company gets first 
producer in west part of county.

tl»31i— Will Rogers spends a few 
houis in Crowell and 1-’oard Coun
ty............. fohn S. Ray averages 4a
bushels per acre on (50 acres of 
wheat and 90 bushels o f  oats per 
m i -  on 40 acres. . . . 2.20 inches 
o f lain received over Foard. . . . 
Ri>o-e\elt and Garner nominated.

11(31— W est Texa- Utilities 
-.arts high line front Vernon to 
Kuylam! and Thalia. . . . Wheat 
, op nears 850,000 bushel maik.

. . Marriages: Skeet Rasheriv and 
11.coma Knox: Jimmie Franklin 
and Susie Tye.

* » * « *
Although The News received t o 

tiling.- eggs dicing :he past week, 
the widow spiders continued to 
flock in. Bonnie, the spidei that vv 
I -. iieved could whip all comers, 
met death when put in the jar with 
Frankenstein, Tiavis Davis' giant 
black tarantula.

Foard Director Back 
From Credit Meeting
Most of the production credit 

associations in Texa- have more 
loans on their books at the ha 
wav mark in 19D5 than were mad“ 
during the entire year ot l. -i- 
and a number of the associations 
have more than doubled then vol
ume of business this year. this 
record o f achievement was brought
out in tht* acldre î* “ 1  ̂ iw »  ■ • * ' 
vice president of the Production 
(redit Coiporation of Houston, w ho 
was principal speaker at a meet
ing of representatives of produc
tion credit associations held in 
Amarillo last Friday.

T. M. Haney of Thalia, direct t 
of the Memphis Production ( redit 
Association, who attended the 
Amarillo meeting, reported that 
representatives from five associa
tions in this part of the state were 
in attendance. The meeting, which 
was one o f a -eric- o f  similar 
meetings that arc being held at 
various points in Texas during the 
month of July, was fie the purpose 
of bringing to the secretary-treas
urers and the directors of the asso
ciations a better acquaintance with 
the purposes and efficient opera
tion o f the production credit sys
tem.

Other as-.i iations ropi e-ente ! 
at the Amarillo meeting included 
Plainview. Canadian. I ubb -i k and 
Amarillo.

\n interesting ta'k concerning 
the recent Rotary International 
convention in Mexico City, togeth
er with facts about the people o f 
Mi xico and their customs, was giv- 

i en at tile luncheon on the Rotary 
'Club Wednesday by M. D. Dixon, 
picsident of the Vernon Rotary 
i luh. who attended this conven
tion.

1 over five thousand delegates, 
representing most of the seventy- 
.,>veii countries in Rotary, were at 
the convention. Mr. Dixon report
ed. "A country of contrasts,” 
was the speaker's description o f  
Mexico. He referred to the con
trasts in people, business and 

'scenery. "You can see the highest 
type of people, and lowest type:

Crowell, Tea.,, ]

wtihin a single block 
business can 
vanced American *4 

¡the manner of , entUr. ; >
; with respect to . en„ ' 
travel through hun(irJ3’ »«*| 
o f wastes and then im' ' J 
est and most beautifS?** ’H  
Dixon stated. Ui

i A friendly gathering,
ness men from ' / *  * .
world, as was the ,.J P'n n

: ico City convention"" 'V H  
greatest hope f „ r ' '.'rre« 1 

: umieistanding and „ 
i >"* t« the opinion of Mr ^

Pearl Shell f o T T ^ I
i Streets payed with «*,1 
and houses de, orated 
sh. ll which gl.,:.-tu ,, W|» !
in the sunlight are 

i hay. Broome and other ,
I centers on the n u-thwesr1 
Australia.

Betty King. IT. i- ’ he selection 
o f  Joplin, Mo., to contest with is 
others for the title of Ozark Smile 
Girl.

V U s e  o n l y 'o n e  
level  t e a s p o o n S u l

EAT MORE

ICE CREAM, FROZEN MALTS 
and SHERBETS

Idle Hour Club
at Thalia Elects

SATURDAY
Specials

PEACHES
fUnpeeled) Gallon

2 9 c
GRAPE JUICE

Pint boftle

1 7 c
TOM ATOES
Thre« No. 2 cans

2 5 c
HURFFS CATSUP

2 bottle*

2 5 c
Schillings TEA

lb. packafe

3 4 c
SALMON, Pink

A can

1 2 c
M. J. B.

3

1
COFFEE

lb. can

9 c
Sun Brite Cleanser

2 cans

9 c
BLUE BARREL, 6  f o r . . . 2 3 c
FORT HOWARD, 3  rolls. 1 9 c

HANEvggASOR
- A N D -

C A S H -W A V  G R O C E R Y

The Idle Hour Club met with 
| Mrs. W. I. Long o f Thalia. Thur-- 

hv. July 11. After the social 
i oui a short business meeting wa 
lul l with Mis- Minnie Wood. Vice 
president, acting for Mrs. T. F. 
Matthew s.

The nominating committee chair
man, Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, read the 
narpes o f  suggested officers for 
next year.

Mrs Allen Shultz wa- elected 
1 preside»’ t for the next club year. 
Other officer- were as follows: 
.’•Ir-. ( . Batte-field, vice presi
dent: Mi . J. A. Stovall, secretory- 
Utasuiei; Mr-. Raymond Grimm, 
a-si.cat t -* cri-tary-treu-urer: Mis.» 
Minnie Wood, reporter

The resignations o f Mrs. ,J. II. 
Burst-y and M: . T. M. Haney were 
accepted with regret by the club.

After the business meeting the 
guests wi-ri invited to the bedroom 
where many beautiful gifts had 
been placed. Each one was told 
to look f' r her gift which would 
reveal the rame of her bluebird.

Delicious angel food cake and 
j ice cream were served to the fol
lowing club members: Mis- Minnie 
M iod, Mesdaine- J. M. Jackson. 
Allei SI ubz. Lewis Webb, Andy 
Thompson. Charlie 'Vied. T. M. 
Haney, Royce t'ato. Clyde Bray. 
Raymond Grimm, Leotls Roberts, 
J- H. Bursev. Ben Hogan. C. C. 
Lindsey. Lee Simms and the ho-t- 
i --. This visitors were: Mrs. Cap 
Morris. Claremi n: M’ s. J. M. M oi
ls. Spearman: Mrs. Aida Long, 

Dost: Mis. J. 1>. Miller, Mary E na 
Bursev. ( i well: Geneva Wood, 
Lucy Jones and Jean Long.

H O W A R D .V A N  W INKLE

Byron Reese, formei -tate high
way resident engineer here, is the 
new president of the Nocona Ro
ut iy Club.

*
And speaking of presidents, we 

were recenlty perusing the pages 
o f the 1984-35 t iiiver-ity o f  T exas 
annual at Plainview and learned 
that Tom Reeder. Jr., was presi
dent of the Junior class o f the 
University’s allege of medicine at 
Galveston during the past year. 
Modest Tom did 
keeping the honor 
as his hometown 

i seems.

flood for young and old! Cooling. - •> ng. t 
tying and wholesome— the best of hot .c : »Kis.Of 
the purest ingredients go into our prod •».

Best ingredients, plus the best an most mod* 
equipment, enable us to produce ice n nialui 
sherberts that are unexcelled in wholesome DEL 
IOISNKSS.

Wide variety ot flavors on hand at a 1 times.

pretty well in 
a secret, so fai
ls concerned, it

The 300.000 mark has been 
passed twice in Foard County le- 
cently— over $300,000 deposits in 
the Crowell State Bank, and ov
er 300.000 bushels from the l'.OTa 
wheat crop.

*  * *

Sidney Collins o f  Veinon. for
mei Ciowellite. .-ays Vernon High 
has the 1935 district football 
championship practically won al
ready and that the game- with 
Wichita Falls. Quanah, Childress 
and Electra are mere formalltie- 
-o far a- real contests arc concern
ed.

Seymour has a nee coach— Abe 
Burnett, hot year an a-si-tant 
c  ach at Baylor University. He 
played at Forest High. Dallas, in 
1‘.(2">. then at Alim Academy and 
finally with Baylor 4 vears. He 
sueeeeds Harold "Red" Clem, an
other Baylor product, who coach
ed one sea-on at Seymour. Sev- , 
mour has plenty o f  strong material 
foi tht coming campaign and 
should be right n^ar the top in the 
district race.

BAKING POWDER
Same price today 

as 4 4  years a»o
IS  o u n c e ,  l o r  X $ C

Manuf act ured by  B a k i n g  
Powder Specialists who maka 
nothing bat Baking Powder.

M ILLIONS OF POU N DS N A V I B fIN  
U S (0  B Y - .p U j  G O V tR N M E N T

TAKE HOME A QUART
You have enjoyed our products at • ur -tore, 

not gi\e the family a treat and select m . of youri 
vorites to take home in pint or quart size.

H A R W E LL’S VARIEI1
Record-News or Da ih Times and The N ew » .’{ month«!

Pat Knitff. coach o f the Gra
ham Steers who have played Crow- 

Mi-- Ellen \ anVVinkle and Sam <dl in the bi-district at Wichita 
Howard ot Crowell were married Falls for the nast two season-, was 
Tin -day afternoon bv Justice o f 1 married to Mis< George McLaren 
the Peace J. V\ . Klepper in his o f - , of Tul-a. Okla.. recently, 
fice at the court house. \ * * * * »

Have you seen Mark Saunders’
I flashy “ Silver Streak.”  Another

----------- Model T is being dressed up by
Genevieve Pepera. queen of the | F. L. Rennels, Jr, Now that the 

Michigan cherry festival, present- f°d  has started, local neople will 
1 ed President Roosevelt two im- likely find it necessary soon to

Boys and Girls

mense cheiry pies, measuring two 
feet in diameter and weighing 
50 pounds each.

watch their step to keep from 
crushing the.-e vehicles beneath 
their feet.

Coldest Place in World

Watet
I Nora Marie Pevehouse was grad
uated from the I, u b b o c k i , , ,
high school las: month at the age ' Uat,M' fro™ a Lbui'k“ t
" f  I 5. the youngest ever to receive freeze* “ 1,d. ^ ¿ or* ̂ u ch e , the
a diploma from the school. ground m Oi-Mekon a town in

_______  hast Siberia, where the usual tern-
A six-month-old bang girl has “ “ Y  1* mm“ "- ' ° 2b en adopted bv Senator and Mrs. Fahrenheit This is stated to be

Mi Naty f Oregon, and is named t,le “ ol'lest Place the world.
Charlotte McNaiv.

SEL HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESE Low Ford Prices

/  /

A buy baby weighing six pounds 
and two ounces was born to Mrs. 
Mary Keller of Birmingham, Ala., 
who is only 12 years old.

Jaine- .J Potts o f  Aspermont, 
Tt xas. and Ruth Lohman of Z.uin- 
brota. Minn., weie each awarded 
$1,000 scholarships foi nut-stand
ing achievements a- 4-H dul) 
member- for the last year.

"Hara-Kiri"
Hara-kiii is defined: “ A Japa

nese method o f suicide by ripping 
open the bowels, practiced former
ly by diamios and military offi
cers.”  The word is often incorrect
ly spelled hari kari and harri- 
karri.— Literary Digest.

" I .  O. U.” Not Note

An “ I. O. U.” is not regarded as i 
a note since it contains no promise 

Winifred Mackey o f Frederick, to pav. Ft is an account stated and 
Md.. for the second consecutive payment mav be demanded at once,

I year has been declared the best i jf no term is specified.
i physical specimen among 600 _________________
entries for the silver cup posture A Categorical Imperative 
award.

----------- This term was introduced by the I
Mary Wiechelman of Cincinnati philosopher Emmanuel Kant, in his 

was recently selected as the coun- studies o f ethics, tl means, in a 1 
try’s ideal secretory by the Alpine statement o f moral law. a final ; 
lota national business sorority at end unconditional and absolute as- > 
its convention in Washington. jsertion.

^T*HE Ford way of building a 
car is different. It means a 

big difference to you. All through 
the Ford V-B you get things found 
in no other car within hundreds 
of dollars of the price. You don't 
have to know a lot about cars to 
recognize these extra value fea
tures, either. A few minutes be
hind the wheel of any Ford V-8 
will show you how much more 
you get for your money.

A U T H O R  IZ K D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  

OF TH E SOUTHW EST

¿^aiV‘8
•‘WATCH THF. FORDS GO B y  

Q° * «  A‘r ~  WJKD SYMPHONY OKCHEST«A

DELIVERED in CROWELL
( F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D !

5-WINDOW 
COUPE

TUDOR 
SEDAN

(Illustrated)
R mt trrmt (AfMft V m n rru l Cm Jn  < om 
piny— lb t  .\utbornt4 font Fmsncf PUn

•  An 85-hornepowvr angina, with 8-cybnd»» 
amoothna«*, and quiatnaa, a» 4-cylinder cot 
Tha um e angina in avary Ford car, req*T°‘ 
laaa of prica.

® The roomiaat Ford aver built—all model».** 
any prica, on tho «ante langth wheelbase-

•  Spnngbaae (tha real ride-baae) lull 123' 
inchea, with Comfort Zone ride, be'wa« 
apringa, for all paaaangars.

• Safety glasa in every window .
(no extra charge

a  Fenders to match body colore
(no extra char

•  Separate, built-in luggage space »
I n n  e xtra  c h a r m

•  Welded, all-steel aaiety body, o* rtgi4<  ^  
braced hams.

•  Haw aaiety pressure brakes, with 12-m** 
drums and easier pedal action.

•  Ores teat all around economy ol any Ford«*? 
aver built.

a a st  _


